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Four years in the making, the planned Freeman Apartment Complex broke ground last month on Hillside Avenue The
complex vwll provide a home for people with physical disabilities.

Township makes room for the physically disabled
By Joe Lugara

StafT Writer
Springfield is giving the physi-

cally disabled (he chance lo build a
home.

The Freeman Apartment Com-
plex broke ground last month at 41
Hillside Ave. The project, which
has taken over four years of plan-
ning, was Ihe inspiration of Elisa •
Sananman and her father, Samuel

Mwx -Care^ta Mountainside,1

' Sananman recalled. "There~were a
number of young people there I
used to help care for, and there was
a, young man who had been in a
diving accident, He was in his 20s

" a n t t he-jusl wanted h>:ga oul. The"

young people like ihit — where do
they go io live in Union Counly?"

Sananman modestly described
' "pulling some good people together

and incorporating and with good
development we made things hap-
pen." The result, New Jersey Con-
nect, came lo life in 1994 and has
since been addressing .ihe housing
needs of individuals wilh physical
disabilities,-of low and moderalo

attended (he groundbreaking.
"They have excellent minds, and
they need an environment in which
they can ailend lo themselves,
Those ..individuals have fought at
every level of government to gel
these apartments and they've done
it." • , ' ' •

, "We want to stress the idea that
this is independent living," said
Sananman. "To that extent, we

mirrors, insulated pipes in the bath-
rooms to.prevem wheelchair-bound
persons from burning their legs on
pipes beneath sinks, and side-by-'
side refrigerators.

The two-story house also will be
equipped wilh an elevator. Each
unit will contain either a patio or
balcony. The front and rear of the
building will be designed with
"drop-off; areas, where access will
hr fflirf" •"V1" m* " " " i n r a i " **

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Mountainsldc's Zoning and Plan-
ning boards are getting together.

"A few years ago, the state of New
Jersey decided that towns under a cer-
tainsize could combine their planning
boards and Boards of Adjustment,"
Mountainside Mayor Robert Viglianti
said ' About two or three years ago
the Borough Council discussed it, and
we decided then that we needed lime
lo talk about it and think further about
it."

Kcmlworth is one of the communi-
ties that already has combined its
boards According to Viglianti,
Michael Disko, Mountainside's bor-
ough engineer, arid Vince Loughlin,
the borough's Zoning Board of
Adjustment attorney, both of whom
also work for Kenilworlh, have pro-
claimed that community's board mer-
ger a success,

Mounlainside's size, with a popula-
tion of about 7,000. is roughly similar
to thai of Kenilworth's. With Moun-
lainside's land being so highly deve- .
loped, there is not enough work io
keep both groups fully occupied. The
Planning Board only heard about a
handful of eases last year:

"The Planning Board cases do
scam to have diminished," said Adclc
Magnolia, a member of the board.
"Both boards, though, have different
missions, and they need to be able to •
gel together and accommodate ihosc
ureas of change created by a merger."

'We have to accept as his
word-whatever the. mayor
says will save money for
the borough.'

— Adele Magnolia

will p rove more feas ib le
economically.

As things stand, with separate
boards, the Planning Board allows
only a minimal number of variances.
The Zoning Board of. Adjustment
allows for major variances. It has, as
VigHanti described, "the authority lo
waive existing borough ordinances
above and beyond the Planning
Board's authority."

By Magnolia's definition, the Plan-
ning Board is "concerned wilh house
space and land issues according to the
Master Plan. We establish rules and
regulations dial protect the residents,
and are also consumer-friendly."

In streamlining the operation, Vig-
lianti said he will be appointing one
11-member board, which will consist
of current members of both boards.
The borough will-be paying only one
aiiomcy arid one recording secretary,
wilh smaller applications going
directly to the zoning officer, without
ihe board being bothered at all.

Viglianti said paring down the
number of board members will be the
challenge, and Ihe downside, of the
change. He estimates that the merge
will save Ihe borough "between
$13,000 and $15,000 a year."

r.

recman.
"I was volunteering at the time at The Weslfield-based, nonprofit

organization encourages _:people,
with* disabilities,to live Indepen-
dently, a fact acknowledged by
Mayor Gregory Clarke at the Oct.
26 meeting of the Township
Committee,

Tfieac- indtvtdff

inri
«mmViiiiy"Vom.'"we"w"bied"ioi pr°vided for use ag f l insl inclement
have i row-institutional system thai" wealher,

- •:.--,'?You.:have-io-have a- mission-
siatemenl," Sananman said,

....r..^.... r e n a n t s L

independence." • • --•-—,— — • --
The house will contain a com- regard lo making deci&ions reeard-

munivrQom,bu£notlhetraditional |"8 «he physical,deuils of the
tlve ofan h o u s e ' W ^ n <l"esaonscome up,

Adjustment consists of eight mem-
bers; its Planning Board has II
members, • -•--

The low number of Planning Board
meetings is really what got Viglianti
lo finally consider the idea. He said
combining the boards will provide a

-mOTr^freamimcd-^vethinenrr-Jait
question arose of what happens to physical trauma," said Clarke, who will include roll-in showers, M . See HOUSE, Pago 3

"We have to accept" as his wort!
whatever the mayor says will save •
money for the borough," Magnolia

Although a decision had not bcoh
nude by presstime,; the Borough,
Council was expected to adopt an
ordinance at the regular ..meeting

"Tuesthiy'lo 'approve the merger. ' —

Cannonball leaves mark on Springfield's history
By Joe1 Lugara

Staff Writer
In 1924, the Hutchings Homestead -

—wasiaised lw tuimtruclion'of act
Inside its west wall, workers discov-
ered a Cannonbail, a souvenir of the
BaiUe of Springfield. Fired in 1780,
(he missle had penetrated the outer
siding, but was stopped in its tracks by
anoak timber.

The hob was visible for a number
of years, saving as a foundation for a '
good many birds' nests. It was even-
tually sealed. The cannonball now
rests in a glass case in one of the sit-
ting rooms.
< Swnwndtd once by farmland, the

noise of Morris Avenue's traffic pen-
vralls TK™*. wî h tni^s,

, s and professional build-
(Ming Iho views from Ihe win-

dow. Officially, die home is still ihe
Hljftr*«. flomesicM; unofficially.
Spdngridd'Bsidenu know ii is ihe
OuuionbiU House.

"Ihfrholiae ig » two-lime si

Items reported missing
from township vehicles

Dy Jo
S » " Writer

vehicle burglaries have
become fairly common in Springfield
over the past few weeks, and not air of
them are happening on Route 22.

According (o police reports, recent
thefts include two from Layng Ter-
race A cellular phone and a wallet
containing numerous credit cards and
a Social Security card were taken in
an incident Nov. 3; with a black leath-
er hooded coat valued at $499, sun-
glasses, compact discs and credit
cards allegedly taken from the other

"vehicle,""which was ; reported twas~
unlocked. ,

On Silver Court, numerous tools
reportedly were taken from three dif-
ferent vehicles on Nov. 2. A Rahway
resident lost a tool belt containing var-
ious hand tools, valued at $400. A
Carteret resident discovered a tool
bag, an AMP volt meter, hand tools,
screw gun and drill to be missing. The
victim estimated the loss at around
53,500. A hammer and drill belonging
to Sanron Electric of Rahway, valued
at $800, also was stolen.

On Kemp Drive, a personal compu-
ter carrying case, pager and several

. dollars in currency were taken.
~A*notneTSufgiary resulted in the loss

See LOCKED, Page 3

\B-kN-G-Q

In addition to !$ibisste which gtwjit
its g '
escape torching by the British on June
23, 1780. Numerous families have

, lived there during Ihe intervening
years, with the Springfield Historical
Society the current occupants. The

, society acquired the house in late
1955. Cannonball was subsequently
included in the National Register of
Historic Sites,

"Most houses of the period were
only one room," said Elaine Auer,
vice president of the Historical Socie-
ty, during a recent tour of the house.

"This house has seven altogether,
over two floors."

Built around 1741, the origin of
ownership is not clear. Records from
the early 19th century identify the
structure as theHulchingB Homesteid
and ihe land <p which it stood as the
Hutchings Farm, owned by Abraham
Hutchings. When Hutchings died,Jiis
wife arid three infant children con-
tinued to. reside in the house until

: around. 1827. The house then passed
• into the hands of Hutchings' son,

GeorRe, who lived there with his wife

A spinning wheel adds to the historic decor of Cannonball House In Springfield, t he
building escaped torch1;ig-from the British in June,1780.

'A hutch, table anifour-legged achievement tjiunortalized by the ical of a house of ihe period. Patched
inscription "Tom, Jeff, Eric, Joe, • circular holes over the fireplace in the
Mark, Tom, 1" over *he door of the <IWn| room suggest ihe previous use
room- •

More recently, Eagle Seoul
Michael Quick painted both the front
and back fences, completing the job in
September with Ihe cleaning and
painting of ihe historical marker.

bench were built for the'downstairs
kitchen by Florence M, Oiudinecr
School siucfenu in 1976. The students
also did work on the walls around the
fireplace ma. Herbs hinging from
the ceiling come from the Cannon-
ball's own garden, designed and com-
pleted by members of the historical
society last spring. Formerly a park-

of • pot-bellied stove,
In the upstairs hall, a handful of

documents pertaining to Noah Raby, a,
half-Cherokee Indian who served In
the U.S. Navy, were-preserved In a
glus case. Raby, who had been

A comer cabinet in the dining room aboitflhe frigate Constitution during
J V M H J , » t Billing. rUWIIBIIJ m I/CUJV- n vvinwi bavnivt 111 HIV Miaaatfjj a w . " • T - - " ^ AAfll L J I1 A

ing l o t * , garden sports,in itscenlcr, wa9lh.gifiofan.len Historical Soc- lr»^arwllhTrlpoliinl803,hadlived
• fen member "One of our member, a. Camonb.ll wilh on. of to many

found this obinel being thrown oat," 'anillto. He died In 1904, .1 Ih. age of
Auer, said aa ihe removed one of Ihe 132. . '
smalldriwers.,Apleseofpa[*rgh»d . T » Noon, all original, all of wide

- , „ lo Ihe underside of Ihe drawer told Ihe plank, and. containing Iheir original
didn't want iojuslihrow dirt and hialory of the cabinet. "It turns ml il Wndmede mill, creak surprisingly

roeksintollWeljlledllwIlhiandto waa built In-1800," Aucr laid. little. Some of Ihe buildlng'l wood
preserve ih. integrity of It." The house contains > number of beams, visible In Die cellar celling,

Upstairs, Oaudineerstudenlimade other curious items. An 1811 musket. Wllconlain their 1740 tree bark,
iheir Wtlal conirrbuaoM'ln J97O, OMofiOOdellgneil by Eli Whitney, 'But/there is yortt to be.done.

i d i K h ^ L of M^^n f..V», hung, rw.r Ihe Although the building's plaster -
r • • -—:—J-*i—''mudtg

millstone.
"We nwved the millstone from

over.on the side, where it covered a
well." Auer's husband, Don, said.

"The well is In excellent condition, so

.ished/ "Most of the furniture was
brought hi over the years," Auer said
tsjhepointedout areas in which loc-
al people have contributed their time
and efforts.

bed, cradle, hope chest, night table
and chest of drawers all were con-
structed by the students, The'walls
were paimed yellow and the decora-
live stenciling also was done, an

i the downstairs kitchen
area. Weighty waffle and toasier, irons
— long-handled gadgets that were
hold over hoi coals — and a pair of
pincers, used io snip pieces off cones
of sugar, were among the utensils typ-

composed1 ofloctfmud, ground oyster,
metis ana aeer or
lasted well in m«t insMtices, the
wilts and ceiling of one upstairs bed-
room are peeling badly.

See REPAIRS, Page 9

Carol lukaszewski and pre-kindergarten student
S l Bi t e t h e r at Walton School's Family :

e l d O c t ^ y
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How4o reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
* "B8 are located at 1291

vesant Avenu

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo
Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor. Echo Leader. P:O. Box 3109, Union,
07083. .

Saturday
• The Mountainside Public Library presents "Music;

Marionettes and More" with puppeteer Dayle Friedman
* • I- • U-VAAft ^A r

dunce Road, Mountainside. No appointments are
required.

Upcoming Events
.. -Nov. 17 _•_

• Jewish Women International of Springfield, for-
merly B'nai B'rilh Women, will meet at the Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, ai 12:15 p.m.

• The Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO in Spring-
field will sponsor its annual Bulldofl Basket Bonanza

NEWS CLIPS
PTSO holds fund-raiser
for Project Graduation

The Jonathan Dayton High School
PTSO in Springfield will sponsor its
annual Bulldog Basket Bonanza Nov.
17 at 6:30 p.m, Various iheme
baslcols, restaurant and store gift certi-
ficates and hand-made items have

«drof=

cinematography and attention to ela-
borate period marraige rituals.

. The noxt film in this series, "A
Friend of the Deceased," Russian,
1998, will be shown Dec.16 at noon
and 7 p.m,

Funding for this series has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey Council of the Arts, through a

d i l d b l l link
u/ub3. we are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
ol the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:

al 2 p.m. ForTi call {908)133-0115.

— malrTpfiohe number. 908-6W
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when Ihe
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
Ths Echo Leader is mailed t<
homes of subscribers lor delivery.
every . Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available tor $24.00. two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-ol-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by catling 908-686-7700 and
asking for Ihe circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks lor
processing your order. You may
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700.
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
releases of general interest

must be in our office by Friday at
noon lo be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints. For
lurlher information or lo report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask lor Editorial. '

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in -Ihe newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at.908-686-7700.
All material Is copyrighted.

informal]
Sunday

• Dr. Herbert Marvin, board certified in addictions
and compulsive disorders, will present the latest infor-

-^tioruHUreaiinfrfe problem of iittominn deficit with p ^ i v e Syiimmimi Ouis Kids Self-motivmed lo Fol
n using Ritalirrorotherdrugs.Thisprogram^vilHwut—iow~lHo=RulS"=it=Decrficld~School"ftt~7~pTffl7'""™

6:30 p.m, Proceeds will benefit Project Graduation and
the scholarship fund

• As pan of its Parent Education Night, the Moun-
tainside PTA will present "Smut Discipline — The
Positive Syitmii Hi O t K l d S e i r l d P l

this event will benefit Project Gradua-
tion and the scholarship fund.

Admission is S10 and Includes
sandwichei, dessert, coffee, tea and

1:10 p.m. al the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave. The course is free; but reservations arc
requested. Call (973) 376-7864.

• Nature lovers can join a hike to search for Ihe lef-
tovers from summer's bounty at Trailsjde Nature & Sci-
ence Center, 4S2 New Providence Road, Mountainside,
at 2 p.m. Donations are requested.

» The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountai

The Evening Group of the First Prebyierian Church
in Springfield will have the monthly meeting at 7:30
p.m. in the Parish House on Church Mall. A program on
historical dolls will be given by Barbara Pried,

Nov. IS
* The Mental Health Players, an improvlsational vol-

unteer theater group, will perform before members of
the Springfield Hadassah Chapter at 7:30 p.m. at
T i B h h S i f i l dAve., presents "Winter's Round Ihe Comer," a musical T o m p i 0 B c l h A n n l | Springfield,

sing-a-long for families and children presented by Jean- Nov< 19 i
ne De Podwin, entertainer and educator at 2 p.m. , T c m p l e Sha'arcy Shalomi 78 Soulh Springfield

• Those who wonder about the disappearance of Ihe * A v c ( w i , | cc |ebrBl0 Iniergeneralional Shabbai with a
dinosaurs have ihe opportunity to lcam aboul ihe aster- g p ^ j K I c z m c r ^ ^ a 8 p m p w m m i n f o l t n a l i o r i

oid theory at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 „ „ ^ l e m p l o o f f l M ^ (973) 379-5387.
NOV. 21

• Visitors can help volunteers free trees al tho Trail-
side Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, at 2 p,m, Tools and gloves will bo

New Providence Road. Mountainside, at 2 p.m. This
program is for ages 6 and up. Admission is $3 per per-
son and $2.55 for senior citizens, b also will be pre-
sented Nov. 21 and 28,

• Visitors to the Trailsidc Nature & Science Center, provided for children ages 6 and up to unwrap the colled
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, can discover S I c m s o r i n c oriental bittersweet weed from young
answers 10 questions aboul Earth at 3:30 p.m. This prog- ^ ^ j ^ s p r o g r a m j s frce,
ram is for ages 4 to 6 with an adult. Admission is $3 per , Families can lcam where lo find planets among iho
person and $2.55 for senior citizens. The same program s u r s flnd w h i c h contollailons are visible in autumn al
will be held Nov. 21 and Nov. 28. Trailsido Naiure & Science Center, 452 New Previ-

Monday

• The Springfield Woman's Club will celebrate iis
50ih year of service to Ihe community at The Presbyte-
rian Parish House, 37 Church Mall, Springfield, at I
p.m. For more infonnaiion call (973) 379-7632.

Tuesday
• The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will have

dence Road, at 3:30p.m. Bach family will gel a fall sky
map lo take home.

Nov. 22
• At 7 p.m., the Springfield Frco Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., will offer a free workshop for parents:
The FANS Project — Families Achieving ihe New
Standards in Math Science and Technology Educati
R i t t i i td bt id: Fbanquet ai the Mcadowlands Thoroughbred Racetrack Regjsiraiion is suggested bul noi required For mere

Pegasus. A bus will leave from ihe Gospel Chapel al 5 informullon call (973) 376-4930.
p.m. The cosl is $56 per person. To make a reservation '
C a : S o U r n S i 7 S a- -"I* W- * *%**« »»* U**
free rabies clinic from 6,30.0 7:30 p.m. which will be w o u l d l i k e d o n ^ i o n s o f " * P aP c r b a c k , «%*• AlsO

offered forO.oinoculaiionofcatsanddogs.Theclinie w o l c o ™ a r e m a 8 a z i n c s Wllh o n e *™* d a l e '
will be ai ihe Mountainside Fire Station, New Provi- For more information call (973) 376-4930.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum-for opinions and welcomes
letters to trie editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day lime phone
number for'verification. Letters and
eolumrts must be in our office by 9

Volunteers are needed to aid hospitals Kias

soda. Tickets wil l be on gale at the

from 2 to 4 p.m,

For more information call Sandy ai
(973) 467-8465 or Lisa al (973)
564-8827.

Borough Board of Health
holds rabtes clinic

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct a free rabies clinic from
6:30 (o 7:30 p.m, Tuesday, which will
be offered for Iho inoculation of boih
cats and dogs. Tho clinic will be hold
al tin Mountainside Fire Station. New
Providence Road, Mountainside. No
appointmonls are required,

Tho public should follow some
simple proventativo measures 10 limit
ihe possibility of exposure lo rabies.
These include Iho following:

• Make certain thai all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies,

• Do not leave family pets outdoors
overnight nor feed animals outdoors,

• Avoid contact with all wild

animals.

• Discuss with children nol to bring

homo, pel or attempt lo "help" a sick

wild animal.

If blucn by any animal, consult a
physician immediately and contact
iho Wosineld/Mounlflinside Regional
Health Department al (908) 789-4070
to report iho incident,

Foreign films continue
at Springfield Library

The 1997 Italian Him "Tho Best
Man" will be shown al the Springfield
Free Public Library Nov. 18 al noon

County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs. It is also funded in pan by
ihe Friends of tho Springfield Free
.Public Library,

Admission is tree (0 all dims.

showlng. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Avo. For more information call (973)
376-4930.

Library hosts classics
Tho Springfield Free Public

Library's Lunchtime Video scries,
"Hollywood Classics: Old & New"
published a lisi of upcoming events.
Tho scries continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays of every other
week as follows:

• Nov. 23 — "The Devil at 4
o'clock," 1961.

• Doc. 7 - "Oandhi," 1982.
• Dec. 21 — "A River Runs

Through ll," 1992.
• Jan. 4, 2000 — "Philadelphia,"

1994,
• Jun. 18 — "Ghosts of Mississip-

pi," 1996.
t Feb. 1 — "As Good As II Gets."

, 1997,
• Fob. 15 — "My Bcsl Friend's

Wedding," 1998.
Bring a brown bag lunch-to ihe per-

formnnec, Coffee and cookies will be
provided, The Springfield Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.
•For Information cull (973)

376-4930,

Seniors Organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield

are alive and well meeting on Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Tho group will sponsor a trip on
Dec. 13 tilled "Ciiy Lights." Pariicip-

Monday
publication that week. They are
subject to ta l l ing for length and
clarity. , ,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN229localsource.com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered (or

ieek. Advertising

Children's Specialized Hospital is _ • The physical demands of the posi-
seeking volunteers, ages 18 and older, lion include walking, bending,
lo transport patients between therapy .stretching and pushing wheelchairs
appointments within the hospital's and stretchers.
Mountainside site. All volunteer transporters are

These "totemri-TransponerslL-are.—requited io atienri an in-service traln-
necded between 8:15 and 11:30 a.m. ing session and an evening volunteer
or 12:15 and 4:30 p.m.. Monday orientation.
through Friday. For more' information, or to apply,

The duties and responsibilities of call (90S) 233-3720, ext. 5379.
internal Transporters include .Ban* ' Children's Speciilized Hoipilal,
polling children, ages one month New Jersey's first comprehensive
through 21 years, to their assigned rehabiliationhospitaldedicatedexclu-
therapisis within the hospital in a safe sively to children, is an affiliate mem-
and timely manner.

bcr of iho Robert. Wood Johnson
Health System.

Children's Specialised Hospital
treats children and' adolescents from
birth through 21 years through a net-
work of services for young people

ants can enjoy dinner in Little Italy, a
thrco-hour tour of iho festive lights
and a visit, lo_Ferraxa|s Bakery. The

with and without disabilities includ-
ing out-patient services, acute rehabil-
itation and long-term care through its
sites in Mountainside, Fan wood,
Toms River, Newark and Union, u
well as outreach programs in many
communities,

and v p.m.
In "The Besi Man," director Pupi

Avati takes a charming, whimsical
look al marriage Italian-siyle exacily'"Tebsi is $65 for each person. AH tips
a century ago. A headstrong beauty and taxes are included,
reluctantly weds a.wealthy elder she For more information call Charlotte
despises to save her financially- Faigcnbaum at (973) 379-5241.
strapped family.
-DatTngThe ceremony, shBTpronhe—1 | b r a n . fiflflbs

younger, handsome best man and L I D r a r y S « K S
silently directs her wedding vows to The Friends of the Springfield
him instead. Part 193Os-style comedy
and part study of prefeminist society's
restrictions on women, the film
delights with enticing, sepia-toned

Public Library would like donatioi
of used paperback novels Also we]
come are magazines with one year s
dale

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of ihe Echo
Leader musl be In our office by
Monday at 5 pm. tor publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Cat! 908-
686-7700 tor an appointment. Ask tor
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:

Transporters also must be able to
communicate in a gentle manner with
children, respect the privacy of the
patients and abide by the confidential-
ity policy of the' hospital.

iialnaBB hour
911, MondayII,

to 5 p.m.

Elizabeth Horowitz paints pop

watercolor. She'll paint your

fit your mantle or special place
Black and White line an can

also be created for note, greet-
ing, or Christmas cuds,

Gift Certificates are also available

Call For More laufonuttolt
tan

OPEN MOK thru SAT
ttUSTUWE

read dassjftod advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, lor publication,
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
repmentativ* will gladly assist you
In preparing your massage. Phase
stop by our office durln

a. or call 1
to Friday from 9 a,m,

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
raquirad by slate taw to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week: For more Information, call
1-90B-686-7700 and ask lor the
public notice Advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
Trie Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Pax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
1169. ,,

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online al
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Department adjusts to new cameras
By Joe Lugara

Stan Writer
Htefighteri in Springfield are hav-

ing ifcir j6br iudo1u6r and a l i i r "
ewicr, bit by bit. >

The department recently received
its second thermal imaging car
Uied to detect hot spots and hum

y heat under heavy smoke condi"
tions, the camera was acquired
through a grant of $15,000 presented
by Assemblymen Joel Weingarten

- f f l t H k v t o ^ f o o k at thu Ouot *
meeting of the Springfield Toy,
Committeer

"This is a practical application by
the state," Mayor Gregory Clarke said
as he accepted the check, which also
included $200,000 toward improve-
ments involving the Railway River.
''Thermal imaging cameras could
result in the saving Of a life."

"It's designed to find victims," said
Chief William Gras of the Argus 2
camera. Somewhat similiar in appear-
ance to a video camera, with hand
stops on either side, the camera is
light weight. Areas of high tempera-
ture are identified as bright forms in
its large black-and-white viewfinder.
The camera can detect slight varia-
tions in temperature, and is sensitive
enough to register areas of recent
human contact, such as hand prints.

The camera was recently used for a
victim search at a large Tire at a New-
brook Lane residence Ocl. 22, "We
ordinarily do two viellm searches dur-
ing a fire," Gras said. "The first when
we get there, and the secondary search
after we get the fire under control."

The department's tint camera, also
an Argus 2, acquired in a lease-
purchase agreement, got its start as
the result of an incident at the ware-
house of the National Educational
Music Company.

Springfield answered the call to
NEMC's warehouse, judiciously con-
tacting the Union Fire Department,
owners of a thermal imaging camera,
for assistance. Use of Union's camera
prevented firefighters from breaking
down or punching holes in walli in
NEMC's building, t h e grateful own-
e n sutteqiieniiy tacaea oft me
department's fund-raising campaign
with a $500 donation, _ . _

"The camera.helpi us to reduce
damage by not opening walli" Gras
laid. ' H i a tremendous aid, But if
there's any doubt at all, you still have
to open (be walk. You can't be totally

therttame

The Argus 2 thermal imaging camera aids fire and
rescue personnel to see through dense smoke and
darkness. The CRT screen displays an image in a
rectangular format, providing information such as
remaining battery Ufa and over-temperature warning.

according to Oras, is improved over
the first Argus model in its ability to
handle heal sources up close. "The
first Argus was a good camera, but
when you got really close to a heat
source, the image would white-out
and Ihe camera would lake about five
seconds to reset," Gras said. "On (he
Argus 2, that doesn't happen."

The Argus 2 also offers a flame
resistant, flexible visor which shields
the firefighter from incoming smoke
and ambient light.

Gras described his fund drive to
complete the purchase of die first
camera as "half-way there." On
Thursday night, Gras will collect
another gift from a private benefactor.
His decision to "go lease-purchase"
on the first camera was the result of

wanting "to get the camera in sevice
right away."

Gras said he also expects to do
some fund-raising for a video hook-
up, which would cost about another
$3,500. The hook-up would permit
the incident commander lo monitor
the situation from the outside.

But before the monitor, Gras said
his priority is to get a third camera.
Legislation for $7.5 million, for the
acquisition of thermal imaging camer-
as, was recently passed by Gov.
Christie Whitman. The intent, accord-
ing to Gras, is to get at least one cam-
era for each community in New
Jersey. Population and geographic
size of the service area will then deter-
mine which communities receive
funding for additional cameras. The
Division of Fire Safely will adminis-
ter the funding.

Donning construction hats and shovels, from left, are Union County Freeholder Linda
Slender, President of the Henry H. Kessler Foundation Kenneth W. Aitchlson, Executive
Director of New Jersey Connect, Inc. Ellsa Sananman, former Springfield Mayor Marsha
Forman. Springfield Township Committee member Clara Harelik, Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen and Springfield Mayor Greg Clarke. They are shown at the ribbon cutting
ceremony for the Freeman Apartments.

House for disabled has special features
(Continued from Page 1)

you have in your mission statement.
You have to adhere lo your philoso-
phy in your approach."

Funding and support for me
Freeman Apartments has come
from every level of government.
From the federal level, the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban peve-
lopmem awarded $1,170,200 and

an accompanying 40-yoar operating
subsidy lo provide housing for peo-
ple of low income. The state of
New Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs provided $50,000 In
pre-deveiopmem funds. Union
County HOME Funds awarded the

' project 5546,700. Lasi, but not
least, the Township of Springfield
made the land available to, New

Jersey Connect ihrough a 50-year
lease.

"We find ourselves in a society that
is nc3 prepared to answer ihe Deeds of
physically disabled individuals in an
appropriate way," Clarke said. "Elisa
and her board have fought telephone
call by telephone call,.which has led
us to this ground breaking."

e., Springfield, will cele-
brate Infergenerational Shabbat with a special Klemzer service on Nov. 19 at 8
p.m.

CantorAmy Daniels and the Temple Adult and Junior Choirs accompanied
" " ' ifd by 'wffi

Locked doors are key to safety

THranB

(Continued from Page 1) n o f e , burglary resulted in damage
of a cellular phone and charger. lo a driver's side door lock and a coin-

Two thefts were allegedly occurred pact disc player. A 1985 Ponllac,
_, JTHranB _ -
Bowen. This spcial service is underwritten by Ihe Lynn Deitz Memorial Con-
cert Fund. * _ .

Bowen'iKkinttrrJtrvicc.conuinsiousinelw-uppinjraiailioruofsLiiiKOf
Ihe prayen, ai well as soulful and melodic refrains which will let ihe congrega-
tion hear and sing ptayen in a way that i« both innovative and familiar. These
melodies will continue to be enjoyed and sung as a pan of the service through-
out the year. . .

A f l ^ l U i ^ t h J l i c and the Interpcneta.

reo, valued at $300. reportedly was reportedly stolen from Brown Avc
taken from one vehicle, and a $200 while, on Elmwood Road, a cellular

hg g p y g
S21lncuh,adriver'slicenseandcre- u r were taken from another car.
dit cards, was stolen from another. A , According to Springfield police,
1989 Ford Probe, owned by a Summit Ihe thefts, which have Declined most-
resident, also was reported stolen ly after midnight, are "not uncom-
f O t o m e n / especially m cooler, weather,

wh i M I W i l d id

residents are unable 10 bear strangen
moving around on ihe meet.

tendency for them to occur
sunilar-tiineperiodi. Mcori-

ing to one officer, who wished lo
remain anonymous, police have not.
ruled out local thieves, although
access to South ^Prjngge^d Avenue
l opeo the possibility of oul-of*

M ^ " « - ° ' *-Technology' on the" Argus 2,
A w _ _ m / especially m cooler weather,

The sun* day, on Brawn Avenue, when i M w I n o W i are clo«ed atid

Springfield

On-line Small business
doesn't mean
small chance.FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
With multi-billion dollar deals

monopolizing the financial news,

it s tougher and tougher for (he

small business oarer to get heard

EnrinilowFtf OUr Next SlMtoit
Talk to us Small business is

and

constantly review ing'the needs
,. of small businesses and updating

our full rjngc of credit and

W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

Join u« *• . .pmal wpirftaUHVyrrom Miklmolo welcomes
you to «n MdiriV* ihowiag of the MiUmoto collection.

Ditfci Satanby, November 13th, 1999.
Tlmei llun<5pm.

One of the great joys of the

community banking business Is

seeing another local business

succeed And knowing we helped

NORCROWN BANK

(908)273-0717
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Interactive
education

Learning is more than memorizing.
During the. Nov. 1 Spnpgfield Board of &

-ing> board members 4ieaidproposals-foHiew-courses-fof-ihe.
2000-01 school year in the areas of social studies, science
and math, These classes not only incorporate the New Jersey
Core Curriculum Content Standards, but reach far beyond
them. .

Social studies supervisor Barry Bachenheimer proposed
the Institute for Political and Legal Education, an interactive
class that would make use of traditional and new media, that
would focus on involvement and activism and that would
enhance analyzing and critical-thinking skills. His course
proposal includes visits by lawyers, politicians and govern-
ment employees so students can learn how the political pro-
cess works and discover first-hand all the benefits and lim-
itations that accompany it.

This type of course is what should be offered, in all sub-
jects and at all levels. It not only challenges students, but
gets them to think about the "why's" and "how's," rather
than simply the "who's" and "when's." It is more than
memorizing dates and places, but thinking about history and
its significance and learning about the political process and
who it affects.

The proposed science and math classes, as well, incorpo-
rate more thinking and less memorizing. In both areas, stu-
dents would develop fundamental skills while encompassing
a larger scope? of the subjects,

Members of the Board of Education should applaud their
teachers and supervisors for the creativity and innovation

. they have demonstrated in these course proposals, It is that
type of teacher, and that type of foresight, that will enhance
the public education system in Springfield. Courses and
faculty like this can make a system great.

We congratulate die teachers and administrators for the
time and energy they have spent laboring over these course
proposals, Hopefully, members of the Board of Education
will vote for their implementation and construct a school
system devoted to practical, interactive education.

cz reads Seuss
'Oh, the Places Yotfll.Go
to students at Splngfleld's
Caldwell School.

State, district come together for assessments

Holiday honors—
veterans, peace

Tomorrow, our nation will pause in its routine to celebrate
Veterans Day.

i

New Jersey is one of many stat
thai has. raised the bar in education.
By now, most everyone is aware of
New Jersey's Core Curriculum Con-
tent Standards and the various state
assessments.

These standards, apply across the
curriculum. Mathematics, science,
social studies and langauge arts are
but a few of the areas that have a mini-
mum content that must be taught by
our local school districts. In order tq
ensure that New Jersey's students are
mastering the course work, a series of
tests has been developed. The

. Elementary School Proficiency
Assessment, the Grade Eight Profi-
ciency Assessment and the High
School Proficiency Assessment have

S o m e e K r ^
public i$fit8ciousness in America underwent a metamorpho-
sis, shifting from what had been a relatively unquestioning
patriotic support of our fighting troops to a fierce opposition
to war, a stance that unfortunately often spilled over to the
perception of veterans. As more and more Americans grew
to oppose acts of war,, so the respect veterans once enjoyed
diminished. They, rather than the national leaders who offi-
rja)lv wagfrH war, heramf- t h e scapegoats of anti-war .

become household acronyms, These
tests are administered In the fourth-,
eighth- and llth-grades, respectively.
: Assessment in tbe fourth- and
eighth-grades has been designed as a
photograph, intended to portray just

• how well our students are doing at
tbaL.particular time in graspina the/.

Superintendent's
Report
By Gerard A. Schaller

While we all struggle coming to
terms with |he three categories our
children are scored in — advanced
proficient, proficient and partially
proficient — a real benefit of, the test
is unrealized. That is, a detailed
reprint, of the children's knowledge.
Having this information would enable
our educators to .focus on strengths
and weaknesses of the instructional
program. Your school board members
have been listening lo the frustration
of our district and the parents of the

subject material. Ultimately, our dis
trict's admlnstrators and professional
teaching staff will have ihecapability
to analyse the evaluation of our child-
ren's knowledge., .

rof-
Several members of the Mountain-

side Board of Education and myself
attended a workshop recently on trie
stale assessment. Hosted by the New
Jersey School Boards Association, the
guest speaker was Joan London, assis-
tant superintendent of the Berkeley

lights School District:—^ • • -•
London Is a member of a commit-

tee from the New Jersey Association
of School Administrators* This group
of administrators has been studying

asssessment of the standards. Guests
at their meetings have included the
commissioner, assistant commission-
er and representatives from testing, all
of the state Department of Education.

The committee's findings a reas
follows:

• Amount of testing and the sacri-
fice on instructional program time,

• Limited diagnostic information, if
any at all.
1 • Timeliness of receiving results
which severely handicaps planning
for changes in the instructional
program,

• Disparity of scores which
Includes questionable scoring metho-
dologies and limited training for scor-
ing performance requirements.

» Llmitul iufuni
come. •
, * Standards not in agreement with
the test content.

• Impact on the school day, budget
considerations, curriculum and our
students.

How does ftew Jersey School
oards=fiHnto-this-ipi«ure-?~School-

boards also have formed a test com-
mittee. Various field representatives
— Mountainside's is Carol Larsen —
are requesting input from their school

districts. I have written a letter to
Larsen outlining my concerns for our
district, which are echoedin the issues
we heard at the workshop.

Between now and January 2000,
~ representatives will be reporting their

findings back to the test committee. A
comprehensive policy statement then
will be constructed that empowers the
Board of Directors of NJSDA to work
with the state Department of Educa-
tion to affect changes.

Raising the bar in'education is a
good thing. Mountainside believes in
setting higher standards and challeng-
ing Its students; This belief is
reflected in our district's Strategic
Plan.

What we have discovered and a
reporting to you is that the toots
needed by our professionals are slow-
ly being forged by~the~=state:-We—
believe that the tools for a meaningful
evaluation are forthcoming. After all,
the purpose of challenging the stu-
dents is intended to benefit our

, Gerard Schaller is chief school
administrator for the Mountainside
School District,

Freedom's heroes: The American veteran
sentimentalists.
' No longer seen as the conquering heroes, Vietnam veter-

ans, returned to no jubilant welcome. Until recent years,
there were no ticker tape parades, no monuments or mempr-

. ialfc Nothing. .
This anti-war sentiment has grown since the 1960s, some-

times justifiably so. And with that, the honor once afforded
the veterans who fought in these wars has waned consider-
ably. And, in the process, Veterans Day has become some-

. thing of an overlooked observance, especially among
younger citizens who perceive this as a celebration of war,

However, older "generations remember this holiday by
another name — Armistice Day, as it was originally called

" when it was insnnited toTnafk the end uf World War I. Web*

ster's Unabridged Dictionary defines armistice as a "truce"
and a "suspension of hostilities between warring parries."

In that tight, it is easy to see (his is not a holiday celebrat-
ing war, but one commemorating peace — an end to war and
the men and women whose service brought'it about. It is a

Of the munumwmil Mulficc made I H

all across America take lime to honor
with sadness and pride the memory of
the American veterans, especially

• those who died to protect those free-
doms we so cherish today.

I have had tbe good fortune to have
listened to my own father's experi-
ences as a World War II veteran and
medic. Growing up, I was always in
awe and so proud of my dad whenever
I saw hi; Purple Hearts, many pictures
of war-torn Europe, listened to the

. iiories of his personal honor of that
terrible war.

I hnn alfio hart ftp %"•*'

e against the
ought hard to

meet many Springfield veterans of
World War II. Korea, Vietnam and
Desert Storm and learn as well about
their tales of war. The one abiding
thought that I believe Is so important
is to make sure each and every one of

took to protect us and future
generations.

The veterans in our town like the
Driveler In one of Robert Frost's
poems lived in a time where courage

frtlfmfa^llh*.liiilia frinim.riiii —li^n n H I II_I mPir niii

road less traveled and seek oufdiffi-
cult and unknown challenges for our
country. You can be assured that each
and every veteran had a fire that
burned through the night, working
very hard, coming face to face with

dying of the light. They fough
, protect those sacred freedoms today.

we take for granted.

As I look at the history of the world
wars and see the sweeping cemeteries
In Europe, Asia and at Arlington, I
cannot help but recall well the words
of John Donne that "no man is an
island unto himself, every man is a
piece of the continent, a part of the
main." The fruits1 of their.labor and
sacrifice worked for the greater good
to stamp out evil and create for future
generations a life without fear and to.
improve w r quality of llff

is of
our children and our children's child-
ren die horror of war as well as the
courage and beliefs which guided
them in those conflicts.

On Nov. 11 andoneverydayofour
lives, remember what our Springfield
veterans did for America. The poet
Tennyson best expressed the value of
one person to a society: "It may be we
shall touch the Happy Isles, and see
the great Achilles whom we knew.
Though much is taken, much abides:
and though we are "hot sow the
strength which in old days.moved

So as we celebrate the good things
about Springfield and our local veter-
ans, remember the sense of honor,
duty and allegiance to America that
they represent. Let us remember for
all time the good things they have

mil ami heaven, iharwhJch we-are
we are — one equal Temper of heroic
hearts, strong in wilt to strive, to seek,
to find and not yield!"

Thank you from the bottom of my
heart, 1 will always remember!

TSIlliilQCr Ul me ii^unuuioiiitu aawiuwc mauv uy mm^isnuis—
in ensuring peace for our country; a reminder that we all

1 desire peace and abhor the waste and destrucTfoTTorwarT"
Veterans Day is an opportunity to celebrate peace, to hold

it among the highest.of ideals. .
And it is a time to honor and thank all the men and women

who have given peace a chance. -

"If we are not free to pursue the truth wherever it.
takes us, then democracy becomes shaky for
everyone."

—David Lawrence, Jr.
Miami Herald publisher

1996

recorded or just told to the next gener-
-^tiomJi-is-se-iinportant-tonot-rbrget

the brave deeds that ordinary citizens

As in the poem by Dylan Thomas, . ' ; • 1... . .
h^Am^em^atai^cbo^taiita^a-^ As, many of our older veterans get the Springfield Towmhtp
gently into that good night and Instead <">»"«•' hope they will continue to Committee.
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Officers should have counseling
To the Editor;

In my capacity as chief law enforcement officer of Union County, I am
required to address issues of concern relating to members of (be law enforce*
ment community.

I am writing about a concern which emulated from a recently-conducted
survey among the municipalities in Union County. The purpose of the survey
was to determine which municipalities provided employee assistance programs
to taw enforcement officers within the county. Many'do offer such programs,
but many of our municipalities do riot. .
, The programs that are provided tnroujbout thei county provide law enforce-

ment officers — and in some cases, their families — with confidential assess-
ments and counseling for emotional and mental health problems relating to
family and marital difficulties, alcohol and substance abuse and other stress-
related conditions. - - • . ' . . .

Within the last 12 months, three law enforcement officers in Union County

took their lives. These tragic incidents clearly evidence what h u been deter-
mined through many studies,.i.e., susceptible to long-term psychological symp-
toms emanating from their job experiences, These symptoms include severe
depression, unexplained illnesses and flashbacks to traumatic events- In many
instances, the officers who are confronted with these think that it will be viewed
as "weakness" and that their seeking assistance will adversely impact their
career. •'

They arc also concerned about the cost for counseling and treatment. Tbe key
to dispelling these fears and concerns lies In the provision of a confidential
assistance program without cost or at a minimum cost to the officer.

When governing bodies consider how taxpayer dollars should be expended, I
believe they should consider the Invaluable service that law enforcement offic-
ers provide to our communities, the incumbent and unfortunate stress tbat arises
out of tbe performance of those duties and the essential need for available assis-
tance programs.

Thomas V. Manahin
Union County Prosecutor

Concerned about an issue fating the governing body„ . . , or Board of Education in your town?
an useDurinfoseurce hot tint to speak out about

{CALL

. any issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town. •

• Call anytime, day or night. Please speak dearly into tbe phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking
Would you want more sleep or more daylight?

FANS Project scheduled
for Springfield parents

On Nov. 22at 7 p;m.,"theSpringfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,.
will offer a free workshop for parents; The FANS Project — Families Achiev-
ing the New Standards in Math, Science and Technology Education.

Its goals are to Inform parents about the standards in mathematics, science
and technology adopted, by the New Jersey'slate Board of Education in May
1996 to involve parents in helping their children reach the standards and to
encourageparents to support the local implementation of the standards.

The 95-minute FANS workshop involves a 35-minute videotape, shown in
three segments. The video conveys to parents the following key messages: high

•[wtatjnng arf nppropri"" for their children. New Jersey's si
.dards-seUhigh-expcciaiiQns for all children and parents can help their children
achieve these high4 standards.

Between segments of the videotape, parents will complete hands-on activi-
ties similar to those their children will be doing in their classrooms. These activ-
ities .reinforce the video1* messages and provide parents with direct experiences
of the kinds of activities that will be taking place in schools as the standards are
implemented'.

Take-home materials provide additional information about the standards and
include math, science and technology activities trjat can be done at home.

The Fans Project is a three-year parent outreach project sponsored by the
New Jersey Mathematics Coalition and funded by the National Seience
Foundation,

This workshop will be in the Springfield Library Meeting Room. Registra-
tion is suggested but not required, For information call (973) 376-4930.

Comparison shopping important for elections
Willing to share?

America has become dramatically -————————-
Commercialized; and so has the race P(~\ir\T lOtl
for president, r VII II VIr president,

I am certain that I am not the first
person to contend this, but I will say
that our consumer-oriented culture

.does a world of good in this area.-
After all, we live in a market economy
based on capitalism, where the con-
sumer is granted vast choices in finan-
cial investment and retail spending.

\ The intense magnitude of choice has
led people to be more particular about
what is just right for them.

Money becomes money,well spent.
Why shouldn't we feel the same.way
about our president? For instance,
companies such as the Consumers
Union, which publishes Consumer
Reports magazine to educate buyers

—on what computer or, microwave

View
• ByAdamLleb

mutual fund to purchase, are wide in
influence, .Also, websites like CNET
and -Pricelinfl. compare specifications
and prices of thousands of products
for the Internet customer.

, X*ese watchful eyes supposedly
help us make wiser choices for our

Jiard-earned dollars. Now, our tax dol-'

issues and the teaching of evolution
versus creation,

This being the first presidential
election in which,I am eligible to vote,
I have declared that I will take on the
responsiblily of. being an educated
.swing voter. Therefore, 1 have been
actively reading newspaper articles on

' the various candidates, checking out
their websites and listening to peo-
ple's opinions of therm

Incidentally, campaign websites
are increasingly intricate and com-.

some of which provldT

disclosure. Questions like, "How is
this candidate going to achieve (jie
goals I believe in?" and, "Do I really
feel that the candidate has the resour-
ces to accomplish the goals?" and,
"What do I feel about the candidate's
personality?" are debated before a
final choice is made.

To borrow words from U.S. Assis-
tant Surgeon General Dr. Susan Blu-
menthal, whom i had the pleasure to
hear at a forum during her term at
Brandeis University, a person can be
given information, but it is up to (he
individual to integrate it. In other
words, using SeleciSmart as an exam-

prehensn
records of Contributions, biographies,
photo galleries, texts of speeches and
more. All of this for a small but grow-
ing percent of the population who
even uses the -Internet.

One might call this comparison
----- -T-.-: -. - -- - shopping, and it is, Such deefsion-

lars are at slaFe, as well as a nosi of—ffifring i3 n o t a new phenomenonT
other national issues, as the presiden- U)0Ugh fl n a s ̂ ^ enhanced by com-
cy has been transformed into a point
and click operation..

Through the website Selects-
mart.com, you have the opportunity to
answer questions on public policy

. matters based on your own personal
positions. Your answers are then

'matched will, a canrjldmr
corresponds to your political and
social beliefs.

SelectSmart makes the campaign
process simple and painless with the
click of a few buttons, and without
going into too much detail'. Important
policy issues such as abortion, affir-
mative action, crime, defense spend-
ing, drug policy, education and the
environment are included in the
survey. The site also asks for opinions
on drug use by the candidate, moral

Hadassah chapter gets dose
from Mental Health Pla

The Mental Health Players, an Improvisational volunteer theater group, will
perform before members of the Springfield Hadassah Chapter Nov. 18, at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Beth Ah'm. Springfield. * . •

The performers, part of the Menial Health Association in New Jersey, seek to
increase public awareness and understanding of menial health issues, according
•to chapter co-presidents Irene Chotiner and Dorothea Schwartz.

The volunteer (hesplans — without costumes, spotlights, scenery or props —
""move onto a b fo h d h b l i b

puter technology. 1 am doubtful that
anyone is going to make a final deci-
sion on who to vote for in the pres-
idential election purely as a result of a
website, but the SeleciSmart indicator
can narrow down the field, confirm
who has been personally selected

The positive aspect to a SelectS-
mart system is that it encourages inde-

' pendent thinking to supplement the
technology used in making trie-match.
Site users are forced to contemplate,
though broadly, their thoughts on sig-
nificant matters of private and nation-
al Interest before a computation can
even he completed.

And, once a candidate is selected TO
meet the user's needs, some rationali-
zation process must,accompany the

stage mid infor p p
mental health issues, Eleanor Kuperstein, program vice Chairperson, said. The
program begins with a narrative describing Ihe issue to the audience,

Before the scene concludes, the narrator stops the action and invites the audi- -
ence to interact with the players who respond to audience questions, Kuperstein
said, The narrator then summarizes the solutions and comments offered by the
audience. • •

The goal of the Mental Health Players program is to help individuals gain
awareness and real understanding of how problems begin oi how they can be
rannWrl and hnw ipimcdiate help within their community can be~ found.

All members of. th public are invited to attend. :

Hadassah is not only the nations's largest women's volunteer group, with -
more than 300,000 members, but it also is the largest Jewish organization in this
country and the largest Zionist group in (he world, co-presidents Schwartz and
Chotiner said. -

Among its many roles, Hadassah supports two.major research hospitals and a
college of technology in Israel and job training and resettlement for thousands
of persons who emigrate to thai country,

pie, someone else programs in the
information which we in turn relate to
our own situations for u truly
informed choice to be made.!

Simplifying the selection process in
a culture of seemingly infinite choices
and comparison shopping is a huge
benefit, The challenge is, to avoid let-
ting the computer do all of the
thinking. ,

A resident of Springfield, Adam
Lieb Is a junior at Brandeis Univer-
sity in VValtham, Mass. He ts a gra-
duate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High, School.

Mountainside resident Jeremy Henlk, 10, was
creamed at the pie-eating contest at the Jersey
Jazz by the Lake Festival in Echo Lake Park recen-
tly. Henlk emerged from a blueberry pie to claim
first place in round one. He received a' $25 gift cer-

— loTuyaR.Ub. . '

Vour business can grow with more customers. Reach the potential custom-
ers in your newspaper with an ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Expert to present treatment information
at the Springfield Free Public Library

Dr, Herbert Marvin, board certified in addictions and compulsive disorders,
will present the latest information on treating Ihe problem of attention deficit
without using Ritalin or other drugs, This program will be Sunday at 1:30 p.m,
at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

The course is free, but reservations are1 requested,
For more information call (973) 376-7864.

Winchester Gardens
Proudly Presents

-httetttationaRfRecognized Quilter -(

Teresa Barkley
November 21,1999
2p.m,to4p,mtfora

Tour of Winchester Gardens,
Display of Quilts &•
Related Discussion

Please RSVP to Roxanne at
l-800-887-7S02or (973) 378-2080

333 Elmwood Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07040
1.800-887,7502 « (973)378-2080

fashioned to the stetely lefinemenl of Qeonjian M«iea. An
antique Betiarabian carpet, drawn from bur caipet, galleries
[rentes what h a casual but elegant WeaMast noc*. Discover
to our Town & Counliy GaUeries an unrtvelad awonrnent of
fine antique and parted Aspired fumishbg* from the county
sides of England, Asle, and the Continent;

John Galliano

CWKTf A ftOES-ShnlU • ANTIQUKfft FINK
FtflMox, N) M ) m 1000 • ON n i l CeuNTM MUl MellltTowK NJ * » 41} I

- • „__"—,=_.%, . - - - . — . . . "
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First-grade trip

Lincotn-Hubbard School first-grader Rose Cromwell
reads while visiting the Summit Free Public Library
Nov. 3. Pat Obst, head of the Children's Depart-
ment, gave the first-graders a tour and read some
stories.

STUDENT UPDATE
Oak Knoll graduates
named AP Scholars

Several .area residents, who were
1999 graduates of Oak Knoll School^
of the Holy Child in Summit, have
been named AP Scholars by ihe Col-
lege Board in recognition of excep-
tional achievement on ihe college-
jcvcl'Advanced Placemen! examina-
tions. They are Christina Tien of
Springfield; Victoria Ford, Milliceni
Ford, and Lisa Kline of Chatham; and

-Thirteen seniors have been named
Commended Students in the National
Merit Scholarship. Prbgrarti for their
exceptional academic promise1. These

:studqnfs'placed among'the top five .
percent of more than 1 million stu-
dents whoetiiered the year 2000 Merit
Program byiaking the 1958 PSAT/
Naiion.il Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test. Among the Commended

Students were Jennifer LaRosa of
Union,

Seton Hall awards

AP exam achievers
Five students qualfied for the AP

Scholar Award by completing three or
more AP Examinations, with grades
of 3 or higher. The AP Scholars

include Joseph Fanning, of Spring-
field, a National. Merit Finalist,,
attending Boston College and
Michae!Quick;ofSpringfield,attemi-
]ng Rutgers College.

Fifteen recent graduates of Seton
Hall Preparatory School in West
Orange have been named AP Scholars
by the College Board in recognition of

> their exceptional achievement.

Women artists 'tell'
their three stories
, Beginning Sunday, the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts will be hosting an
exhibition titled "3 Artists — 3-Stories." There will be a reception Sunday at the
center at 68 Elm St., Summit, from 2 to 5 p.m. that.is free and open to the public.

The exhibition continues through Jan. 16, 2000.
NJCVA will also be hosting a panel discussion with the three artists Dec. 5

from 2 to 4 p.m. The-panel discussion will feature slides and statements by the
artists about 'heir work and will conclude witha question-and-answer period,
This event is also free and open to the public.

These three women artists present ihcir unique voices, informed by their lives
as they live them. One can infer from their personal stale men is about their work
how strongly they are affected by their responses to their own Histories and
ihm. of their anccitcw.. : —=- . '• • —

Maureen Ellinwood of Short Hills

AP examinations, which students
lake in May after completing college
level courses in high schools arc
graded on a 5 pom! scale Students
may receive a year of college credit if
they achieve qualifying grades

Ellinwood merited the AP Scholar
Wuh Distinction Award by earning
scores of 3 or above or five or mere
AP exams. Ellinwood, who is attend-
ing Dartmouth, is the daughter of
Charles and Rosemary Ellinwood of
Short Hills,
• The three other students earned the
AP Scholar Award, receiving scores
of i or above or three or more AP
exams.

Kling, who is attending Villanovu
University, is the daughter of John
and Barbara Kling of Chatham, and
Millicent and Victoria Ford are the
daughters of Stephen and Mary Ford,
of Chatham. They are both freshmen
at Brown University.

Tien is attending Cornell Univcrsi= .
ty and is the daughter of Ave Go/o of
Springfield,

Kent Place students
earn honors on tests

Kent Place senior Ayirini Fonseea-
Sabunc of Newark was named a
Semi-Finalisi in the National
Achievement Scholarship Program,
along with two of her classmates,
Thirteen seniors were reco'gnzicd as
Commended Students under the
National Merit Scholarship Program,
and two other seniors received com-
mendations from the National,
Achievement Scholarship f

Fonseea-Sabune, who took 1)10
PSAT us a junior last spring, was
among an elite group of approximate
ly 15 000 students nationwide who
achieved semi finalist status Semi
finalists are eligible to advanee to
Finalist standing a prerequisite for a

Ayinni Fortseea Sab^ne More
runkeki Adebayo of Hillside and
Jihan Quail of West Orange wore
among (he 1 500 top scoring students
—of over 100000 who took the 1998
PSAT/MMSQT — named Semi
Finalists who were designated on u
regional representation basis are the
highest scoring entrant* in Ihe stale1!

In 2000, it'll be business as usual
for Investors Savings Bank.

investors Savings B^nk feels that moving into the new millennium should be a time
of celebration, not worry, And we, like other banks heedifig the advice of our
Regulators, have worked hard to give you every reason to celebrate: we wanted to
do all that we could to ensure that our systems, including our ATM machines, are
Y2K ready.

S
dy.

Some people are of the opinion that all kinds of stran
l f th i l l i b W f h i i h

wnere n win iciiifliii seue. in auuiuun vu U«J idii uicu yuu wuu i IUIC a penny a iincics
on your money, we envision that you'll enjoy the same ease of access to the money in
the future as you have in the past. •T h fest,

Nancy Cohen is primarily a sculptor who also works with paper. She states
that "my work is a tiyx of meanings and a kind of balancing act because it
reflects my life and my-experience of it."

She talks about a jumping-off point, a "small, blue vase that I took from my
grandmother's house after she went into a nursing home" and.how this becomes
pan of the "stream o f consciousness- that led to the sculpture "Anklet

*Cay Wa|fcjg|SticJc describes her work in this, manner. "My paintings BJCmungs
' oftenmade inarfinfif ihinbil paint, very juicy; using figure and landscape ©i

an abstractwiape or shapes. . . Everything that we are'— our genes, our cul
lure, our heritage, our gender, our physical configuration, our education our
era, our roles in life—informs our art. I was raised by my white mother to think
of myself as a.Cherokee,.although We jived in a while Protestant culture

Bisa Washington is a sculptor and mixed-media artist who uses "weaving
and traditionally decorative media to crcaie . . . abstract sirucmrus." She Mates
that "African and Oceanic art are a source of constant inspiration. Masks decor
alive embellishments, costumes and performance are the subject of my images

And in the unlikely event of a disruption caused by Y2K, it's as we've been
saying all along: your deposits are Insured to the fullest extent of the law by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation _•.__ _r̂  . _. ...

Don't worry. Celebrate, Investors Savings Bank is looking forward to doing
business as usual with you throughout the remainder of thisyear and into the next.
millennium, . ,

I This constitutes a Year 2000 Readiness Disclosure as
riffinAH ip rhgVpar2QQQ Information a n«j R a i n e s s Act. |

INVESTORS3RSlft)SA
'•people of West Arica."

This exhibit presents works revolving around private and personal cultures
cultures lhat rise to become part of the public's collective culture. All of which
in turn may give one time to pause and reflect on the inferences,

Founded.in 1933 by a dedicated group of local artists, New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts has evolved into a major regional art center with a full-scale art
school taught by award-winning faculty members. There arc two interior galle-
ries and ah outdoor exhibition spacc/sculpturc garden. NJCVA is the largest of
the state's "art centers specifically devoted to contemporary an. Programs
include "Artists with Disabilities," docentcd tours, lectures, demonstrations, art
trips, workshops and other activities.

The Center is open Mondays to Fridays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The non-
profit New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is wheel chair-accessible and is funded
in part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a
Partner Agamy of Hie National Endowment fot tlui Am. • .

Those three seniors now have an
opportunity to continue in (he com
pennon for over 700 Achievement
Scholarship awards thai will bo
offered next spring for college under
graduate study,

Senior Andrea de Vreis' of East
Orange and Alisha Marlorclla of Bay-
onne were among 3,300 black stu-
dents being commended to U.S. col-
leges and universities by the National
Achievement Scholarship Program,
These students scored in the top 5 per-
cent of over 100,000 black students
who took ihe 1998 PSAT/NMSQT.

CORPORATE OFFICE:

SAVINGS BANK
'Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn • 1-600-252-8119

IRVINGTON; •
34 Ui'on Avenue

LIVINGSTON: '
a$S S o * Livingston Avenue? -
371 Elll NeilMiddJtoM* '

ISON:
iveny H I M " ' .

UNION:
977-979 Sluyvasani Av
Union Piaia, Rouia 22

Other offices:

Colts Neck

Deal

Freehold

Long Branch

Naveslnk

Spring Lake Heights

Toms Rivet

Whiting

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

W P. HRPINO
JS Horns
SSB tapwemmu

GENERAL CARPENTRY

AUIRAHOJC-REBOOEIIKG

DECKS-PAMWG

1 L TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK

Fn»EstaK» : Fullymsjiml

Call: Philip Arplno

1998-232-7691
PETS

TROPICAl FISH-PLANTS

•" -ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND HEPTILES

GKXJMINGS BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hot Waters Hot Air Heat
•Humidifiers-Zone Valves

973-467-0553
SPBINOPIEIO.N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bath

uciy?
Kitchen
BalhtubRegtang
Floor Tile Reaming

Sink j g
Reglazing

Tile Cleaning, iflogrouting

Grout Recoloring-

-fftrtlmrti —

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TIL!
INSTALLER

New and Repair*
Regroullflfl/flsmodslifl»«lwnln0

NofoblooBtaorSmill

1-S00-449-ei56
MOMI 073-420-2087

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EAGLE
HUME iMrHWEMcNF

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured •

2SS222 n* ishlng 732-913-7328

COMPUTER

THE COMPOTES

, MS Werd/Wofdpuftet
•exC£Uloiut>-lniarnei/E-Mili

•QuIeMrVChJlckeookl
•Oihtr P f c

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
SON

763-8911

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
'•Cleaned a Rushed

•Repairs , '

•Leal Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

108-233-4414
973-3S9-1200

MOVING

l Types of Moving
4 Hauling
SMaS
Call Nowl

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO IT

24 HRS, 201-680-2378
Uc, PMOOSTfl

HANDYMAN

Does Vour House Weed a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Sendee

iSS,°sT 908 241-3849

MOVINS

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELUBLE*VERV I I M RATES

•wiwin
<MUEMES7DAVS

• OWHEH OPEHATEB • R£F£flENCES
•INSURED'FREEESTMHES.

•UCIPMM56t«CM4.ANVTHIE

908-964-1216
8PACE AVAILABLE

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

HOME HEALTH CARE

+POLISH AGENCY*

INC.

908-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Llve-in/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interiors Exterior

25 Years ExperHncs
Free Estginate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

WANT T&
ADVERTISE HERE!

CALL HELENE 1-800-564-8911

BSHfflF
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. SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

HITACHI
A TOTALLY NEW VISION

No Interest, No Payment
Until January 2001

select Ritacni products Uualff
ULTRAVISION

53"
Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo
Projection

TV

ULTRAVISION
HITACHI
36UX59B

36"
Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo

Color
Television

ULTRAVISION

32UX59B

32"
Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo

Color
TV

During the Same-As Cash' promotional period payments are not required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on your account if the purchase and elected insurance I
premiums are paid-in-full within the promotional period, tf not, all accrued charges will remain in the balance.

NOW THRU DECEMBER 31,1999
n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._. ______ _-__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __*."__ ______ _ — B - _ « — —_ •— — w - - — • — i __- _—_ ___ ___ _m_n ___ •_-> _-_ _n_ _-Jfc — __ — — •_'•_• —•__ •—•

$10 OFFis15 0FFJ20 0FFi25 OFFiSO OFF
|lVCR1S.P0RTABLETVSlQ.gnAMQrQlWASHERSiREFRIGERATOR!|
|! MICROWAVE OVENS

SERTA
SALE!

DRYERS FREEZER

*~* •» "__S__

TWIN SET
&

___Mk__L__l

FULL. SET QUEEN SET KING SET

_>a
FREE DELIVERY • FREE SET-UP • FREE REMOVAL

WASHER
2 Speed

FRIGIDAIRE MAGIC CHEF

DRYER
#CAU2000 #FD6336. #DU6500

B 1JACOBSONS DISTRIBUTING CO, IS MOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1949-1999
18FT-

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR

•CTX18EACWW

21 FT.
HOTPOINT

ELIZABETH'S 11

BIG SAVINGS
>/r/o. IN OURW/V BEDDING DEPT.

W / 0 TAX APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS 'AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. S THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 9:00 PM; TUES., WED.» FRI. 10 A l l . TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

flolresporeiWalorlypographwalerrw 'BA19 us your trasl deal liom TOPS* PC RICHARD* THE WIZ and we will ^ ,
glady beat tlwir oiler w any item we rarry i

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

•Elizabethtown NUI Employees
•City Employees AH Towns
•County Emplovees • All Counties
•Police Employees - All Counties

All Counties • •
•AAHP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees '. '• *-•
•Teachers Alt Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees.
- All Towns - .

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations.
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees.
•Schering Employees
•General Motors Employees
•Union County Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKS I

B ACCEPTED
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OBBTUARIES
Herman O. Miska

Herman 0 . Miska. 87, of Lake-
wood, formerly of Mountainside, died
Nov. 1 in- the "Fountain View-Care-
Center, Lakewood.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr, Miska lived
in Mountainside and Irvington before

__ moving to Lakewood. He was a mer-
. chandjsing agent with Abbott Dairies,

Newark, for 27 years and retired 22 '
years ago, Mr. Miska was a life mem-

., ber and volunteer at Deborah Heart
and •l.nng Center, Browns Mills.

LIFESTYLE
City before moving to Mountainside
25 years ago. She was a member of
Hadassah and the B'nal B'rith

-Women, both of Westfield, Mrs, Gor-
don studied voice at the Juilliard
School of Music and the Manhattan
School of Music for many years.

Surviving is her mother, Jeanne

Irvington and Maple wood before
moving to Summit seven years ago.
He was the proprietor of A and J Food
Market, Irvington, before retiring. Mr,
Fertig was a Holocaust survivor. He
was a member of the Summit Jewish
Center and an associate of Hadassah,

Surviving is his wife, Lillian.

Joseph Fertig
Joseph Fertig of Summit died Nov.

Ruth Bitwise
Ruth Bliwise of Mountainside died

• Nov. 5 in the Manor Health Care Cen-
ter Facility, Mount!

tamside 45 years ago. She was
employed by the Newark Board of
Education as a teacher until 19S5.

- M r s . Bliwise graduated from-New
• Jersey Staie Teachers College. New-

ark, with a bachelor of arts degree in
education, She was a member of the
Hadassah and B'nai B'rith, both of

—Wesifield, and a charter member of
the United States Holocaust Memorial
Museum of Washington, D.C.

Surviving are her husband, Daniel;
J J D ' r i RHw

City's Chaae selected for Women's Fund
Summit resident Susan Chase, of the city's Resource Center for Women, has

been selectedjo serve AS chlur.of (heNominaiing Committee for the Women s
Fund of New Jersey. •

The consortium of women's organizations has reorganized its leadership to
begin a more targeted campaign to secure workplace funding for member prog-
rams that benefit New Jersey's women and families.

The four-year-old WFNJ will be headed by Livingston-based corporate attor-
ney ancTpaTmer of Fox and "Pox LLP, Ntncy C. McDonald.

"Our 16 member organizations provide vital services to New Jersey women
and their families," McDonald said. "WFNJ works to secure a stable source of
funding, through corporate check-offs and other donations, to enable our mem-

irganizationrto improve the ijuulliy i
we need the corporate community to expand Its participation ii
lifeline."

Surviving are two grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Shirley Schaible
Shirley Schaible; 79, of Spring-

field, formerly of Roseile, died Nov. 3
in Elizabeth General. MedicaPCenler,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Schaible
lived In Roseile for 62 years before

. moving to Springfield in 1992. She
worked at the Roseile Public Library
for 37 years and retired as director in

, October. Prior to that, Mrs. Schaible
had been the assistant director of the
library. She was chairman of the
United Way of Roseile from 1970
through 1972 and was a member of
the Vestry and St. Faith's Group of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, Roseile.

Surviving are two sons, David W.
and Gary N,; fl daughter, Constance S.
Marshall, and four grandchildren,

Cuglielmo M. Finis
Guglielmo Mario Finis, 56, of

Summit died Nov. 4 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom In Italy. Mr. Finis came to the
United States in 1969 and settled in
Summit. He was a chef with the Villa
Restaurant, Summit, for 20 years. Mr.
Finish also worked as a custodian at
the Roberts School in New Provi-
dence for the past 10 years.

Surviving are his wife, Adele; a
daughter, Maria. Teresa; three
brothers, Alfredo, Ilario and Joseph,
and two sisters, Melina and
Jesulmina,

Bom in Poland, Mr. Fertig lived in
Bom in Newark. Mrs. Bliwise lived

in Elizabeth before moving to Moun-
Dr, William Offenkrantz, and
grandchild.

r funding

Barbara Gordon
' Barbara Gordon of Mountainside

died Nov. 4 in Overlook Hospital.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Gordon

. lived' in Connecticut and New York

ou
mitYMCA.

pfttapal)4,4,6S,0lft>
> ;k ooo«»,-«, dvmjrtiani Ipr

M™fta
si &ablicu.Tons<>f<:ardio&

uiglit training equipment.

Ant b I m. 25 yard indoor'poo

^1 ntdTtness staff to assist you

n I riding ttur

p t, n E *y monthly paymen

plans. And many other amenitie

S)UimutiMC,%67MuiikSavx (9(18)27.13330

Pingry
A Coeducational K-12 Country Day School

• Ov<r 138 Years of 1*idling Excellence

• Sludeift/Facutly Knllo: 8 to 1

• Computer Instruction Grades K-12

• Foreign Language Class Introduced in Grade 1

• Community Service Program for All Grades

• 28 Vorslly Sport* Teams

• 52 Studtnl Clubs and Organizations

• StudenmeuHy Governed HMwrSjstun Sines IMS

• Frequently the Highest Percentage of
National Merit Scholarship
Stmi-rinollsts, Per Capita, In New Jersey

' Nttd-Butd Financial Aid Available

Come See For Yourself Why W? Are So Proud of Our School

OPEN HOUSE
Short Hills Campus

Grades K-6
Lower School Open Houses

Wednesday, October 13 *

Martinsville Campus
Grades 7-12

Middle School Open House
Sunday, October 17

pper School Open Hous

9:15 • 11:00 a m "-"Scheduled Program 2:45 • 4:00 p'rrT-'Scheduled Program
Information: (97313794550 " ^ ^ ^ Informaiioni(908)647-6ll9

Quality Education In A Caring Community
a S c h o o l : Omwiy D a y D r i v e , S h o r t H i i l l • U p p e r ' S C K D O I : M o n i l l r ' ' ' '

HAM Or TURKEY

Thanksgiving Ham
or Turkey!
Ii nt* nt*** winning your Thuiktgiving Hun or TurMy *t t t t y • • lining• SUMMIT OBSERVER, THE ECHO LEADER (serving Springfield t Mountainside).

THOMPSON
SPORTING

GOODS
522 Morris Ave.,

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET

-2'Springfield Av«,

/ f V
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Below, the Hutchlngs
Homestead, commonly
known as the Cannonball
House, rests on Morris
Avenue in Springfield.
Workers in 1924 disco*
ered a cannonball (eft over
from the Battle of Spring-
field. It had been fired in
1780 and became embed-

in tha wast wall. Left.

Kitchen utensils are removed,
residents face assault charges

Elaine Auer, vice president
of the Springfield Historical
Society and her husband,
Don, pause In the gardens
during a tour of the house.
The Historical Society has
occupied the building since
1955

, Springfield
Springfield residents Robert Mcln-

tosh, 86, and Margarita Mclmosh, 38,
were arrested Ocl. 30 and charged
with simple assault.

As a condition of bail set by the
judge, various items have been
removed from the Mclntosh home: a
set of five knives and one sharpener in

wood block: one Asian butcher
knife; one large 6-inch fork; eight
assorted knives and one baseball bat,
painted half black,

Edna Smith, 34, of Newark, was
arrested at Staples on eastbound
Route 22 and charged with attempted
theft by deception and forgery on
Nov. 1. According to reports from the
Springfield Police Department,
Smith's aliases include Delores
Greene, Roxanne Trving, Tonya Smith
and Roselyn Greene.

• A Springfield resident reported a
car stolen from behind the Troy ..
Apartment Complex Monday. The car
contained some shoes, a shirt, com-
pact discs, two umbrellas and a case
of Diet Coke!

• Managers M Comp USA on

Route 22 reported $11,768.89 in soft-
ware merchandise missing on Nov, 3,
after they took an inventory.

• Adrie Thorn, 23, and Michael
Casey McNair, IS, were arrested and
charged" with marijuana possession

woman, the boyfriend had threatened •
to take the cat during an argument.

, Mountainside
• Keith Briggs of Mountainside

was stopped by members of the
Mountainside Police Department for ,
driving erratically on Evergreen Court
Saturday and was found to be driving
while Intoxicated.

» Pcmell Parham of East Orange

• Several motor vehicle thefts also
were reported Nov. 3. A wallet repor-
tedly was taken from a cor parked at
Bally's on Route 22; two cars alleged-
ly were entered on Layng Terrace,
resulting in the theft of a cellular
phone, wallet, leather coat and credit
cards. Several more items, including a
personal computer carrying cose,
were taken from a vehicle on Kemp
Drive.

• A Forest Drive resident left a
table and chair out to dry on (he front
lawn after painting them, resulting in
the reported theft of both on Oct. 31.
A Mountain Avenue resident told
police she believed her boyfriend
stole her cat. According to the

was stopped on eastbound Koute 22~
Friday for a cracked talUgltl and hav-
ing his lights out. Further'Investiga-
tion revealed him to be a suspended
and uninsured driver. His vehicle also
was unregistered. He was held on
$250 ball,

• Irvington resident Ronald Garrett
was placed under arrest for driving
while intoxicated Nov, 4. Further
investigation revealed him to be in
possession of crack cocaine, with the
intent to distribute. He also had an
outstanding criminal warrant out of
Essex County,. Tianna Carnegie, of
Newark, was a passenger In Gurreu's
car, She was charged with possession
of crack cocaine, with the Intent to
distribute. .

Driver uses car despite vehicle fire
The Shop Rile on Morris Turnpike

was the site of a small car Tire Friday.
The vehicle, parked in the store lot,

had its passenger area completely
clouded with smoke. Members of the
Springfield Fire Department broke the
ide window to gain entry and used a

foam extinguisher to extinguish the
fire. Damage was limited to a small
part of the seal and the console, which
was partially melted. •

Department personnel determined
that the fire may have been caused by
an ash tray, situated near the console
area, which contained a number of
ashes. Although able to be driven, the
firefighters attempted to discourage
the owner from using .the vehicle '
because of glass shards on the seat as

—die-result of ihe broken window, The-

A spill from a motor vehicle acci-
dent was handled at 5:54 p.m. There
were two medical service calls' on the
day.

• One stove problem, a motor vehi-
cle accident at intersection of Route
22 and Fadem Road and a smoke con-
dition in a Mountain Avenue base-
ment all were handled Nov. 3.

There was one medical service call
that day,

• A call for an extinguished stove
fire was answered Nov, 2. Calls for
one motor vehicle accident, two acti-
vated alarms and two medical
emergencies also were placed, -

• The department responded to a
Warner Avenue residence on a report
of an odor Nov, 1.

Two medical service calls were
answered.

Rescue Squad has open house
The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad will hold an open house Nov. 17,

18 from 7 to9 p.m. and Nov; 20 from noon to 5 p.m, The squad is located^ 10
North Triveit Ave., across from Springfield's Town hail.

- Visitors and potential volunteers will have the opportunity to see the ambu-
lances and meet squad members. Demonstrations of equipment and skills will.

The Springfield Free Public
Library continues Its Lunchtime Vld-
' " " r i " i "Hollywood ClaMlcs; Old

owner decided to drive the car away.
• Report of a car fire on westbound

Route 78 actually turned out to be a
blown engine Saturday. Splashed
motor oil was absorbed by the depart-

report were submitted to the Spring- ment with Speedy-dry. No
field Township Committee on Oct. w e r e reported.

_12,.as part of tfaeJL9.99r£tmimuniiy__^Ai;allforanodorof naturalfiasata
"Development Block Grant Program. Madison Terrace residence also was

handled.
• An overheated ceiling fixture sent

the department to a Mountain Avenue
residence Friday: One report of smoke
in a basement, one motor vehicle acci-

Sinaira, — plus a young pnest who formance. Coffee and cookies will be denfand one medical service call
has come to succeed aging. Spencer provided. The Springfield Library is raun{jcd out the day.
Tracw aa Father Doonan. When an located at 66 Mountain Ave. , , y^e department responded to a

Repairs necessary for preservation
(Continued from Page I) mcnl iri which the wood-framed posi-

In 1»4, Ihe archllecluril firm of and-tam siruccure and floors were

issued an extensive conditions assess^ work. Quotes from i t o Abramson

Spencer Tracy featured at township library

T
Membership information and refreshments will, be available, Children u

welcome. •

"We Are A
hllyStockti

Convenience Store"

im\ 258135a

1961, 125 mins. This program is
planned for Nov. 23 at noon.'

In "The Devil ai 4 p.m.," Spencer
Tracy teams up with Frank Sinatra in
an action-packed drama- tel in the
South Pacific, A seaplane lands on
the Island of Talus to unload three
criminals — Including Harry, Frank

strike Talua, Father Doonan per- 376-4930.
suades Harry to parachute with him
Into the mountains on a daring rescue
mission to an isolated hospital. The
party, mostly children, is menaced by
landslides, forest fires and flowing
lava as they make their way to safety.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

report of an odor in the building Nov.
4 A t 2;41 p.m. the department

Your abilities can earn extra in- responded with a pumper to Union
come. Advertise them'with a classi- Fire Headquarters on a request from '
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911. Mutual Aid - . _

SNOWBOARD
NATIONWIDE WIRELESS

ANO MSINS I « .

"(Family Plan!
24^9949.99 69.99

•Tltit'LD -MmlSl

• M M -Wl*(t*

Id
•M(iiw.™w«|ioi«iitiiiingi.«i ••c.iitoetumwj.xi"'"!.

gt li M«IK« to Vlrgkiu <N6 pipintlng chargs , IQ
ircmii»wii.,M«'FiiiiNwJt!mrc«4-imtt-a77 j 0

in'Mllltvm nn.Hlllbiii.HnJirny 07041 .'71-J1H17H !

100" OFF SKI PACKAGES
0" OFF SNvWBQNw

2 5 " OFF JACKETS

SSSSE™

AMMbSiod, ,
Hcfc I* Hot-Mam NMt Fin

IDEM. POT QKWMQ FAMILIES!
Fi»aTI«»i*ttlMliig«

n l U ' h

PARCELLS
AUTO REPAIR:
958 S. Springfield Ave.,

Springfield

10 Of! or FFtiFl
OIL CHANGE i

COMPLETE
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIRS I

4WD/SUV SPECIALISTS

973-467-0082»EM973-4671027

Pelican Ski Shops

NEXT AT PAPER MILL • HOT. 3 - DEC. 12 ONLY]

Mote Tkait flint A SiwSlu»l

MHONETlCSIONS $85.00
*aET'«"X24"

BUSINESS CAHDS BUY
B000ETSO0FHEE

rNcuoMe ewv WIN m m .
Cuphlu ^ Duli|Ni

SiqNS

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM
WOOD * ALUMINUM * PLASTIC SIGNS

. 8 TRUCK LETTERING
t ^ W t f ? Electrical' Vinyl Qraphta

trade Show* • Custom Dinners • ylndow I
Mwnelk Slum' Ral falate * Site Signs

From the creators of Annie, Pippin,
and Fiddler on the Roof—an

inspiring musical for all Americans
Book by JOSEPH STEIN * .Music by CHAEUSSTROUSE

. Lyrics by STEPHEN SCHWABTZ

"Great entertainment!" mU»mn«a»
"Sags is ambitions, smart, beautiful, and funny.'

CALL NOW: 973-3764^)3
VISA. MasletCard; PiscovsV

H e l p fo r i h e w o u n d s
that t i m e i u s i i a i f i I ical .

Sadly, lime doesn't really heal all wounds. For people,
with diabetes or poor circulation, a nonheahng wound
means a disrupted life and unending discomfort-and

,,the constant threats of infection, gangrene, and
amputation.

The Wound Care Certter1

specializes in treating
these wounds through
an aggressive and comp-

.isive tliei ilueutiL
program. At the Wound. I
Carc'Ccnter, a dedicated
team of physicians, mines
and technicians uses
the latest technologies to
help heal wounds. So if
you or someone you
knew suffers from Ihe
unrelenting pi jn and distress pf a wound.or sort that
won't'heat ask your physician iiBoill the Wound Care
Center or call us directly.

o
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTGM
Wound Cor* C»nt«c

\llilBSt wtntu CUM urn w o KOUE

1 tut MM» Tiit-mr. «r irew ir.a*w.i 1 .

(RAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)

I I : (Dili!) 3-IVI 191 !AV (908) 245-1080
in MAlllli I SI HI II liliNILWOIllll, i\IJ 0705 J

. B»0OKS«EI!M«UBtlini,IUmwl •
i

AmeriCBnAWIresWis iln> olkcul .-uhie al P.ipw I*" PUiytwu

— " 99 Byuuvon Avui I U U — ^ ' — : ~*~—
Summit NJ 07902 • 908-522-5900

Wound Cue Center* it u Qcuvuvnv-r network mender,
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Business of the year

The Springfield Chapter of ihe Union County Chamber o l Commerce dinner chair
Andrea Karsian, left, program co-chair Pat Paolella, Outback Steakhouse's Ed
Young, program co-chair Ron Kravitz and Township Committeeman Sy Mullman
celebrate the awarding of Outback Steakhouse as Springfield's business of the
year Oct. 27. . • • • . - ;

Local young artist performs Saturday

Winter is around the corner at the library
On Sunday at 2 p.m. the Springfield

Free Public Library will present
"Winter's Round the Corner," a musi-
cal sing-a-long for families and child-
ren, presented by Jeanne De Podwin,
entertainer and educator.

In this 45-minute program, suitable
for 3-year-olds and older, the children
make music along with De Podwin on
guitar, The children will try rhythm
instruments — moracas bells, tam-
bourines, jingle sticks and tom-toms
— and other instalments from diffe-
rent countries. Thanksgiving),season-
al songs and folk ditties provide the
vocals, with a special guest appear-

ance of Petty the Puppet, the maestro
of sing-a-long.

This program is sponsored by the
Springfield TV Cable Committee and
through the Springfield Free Public

Library. The program is free and open
to all.

The library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. For information, call (973)
376-4930.

Woman's Club celebrates 50 years
The Springfield Woman's Club will celebrate its 50th year of service to the

communily Mondsy at The Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall, Spring-
field at 1 p.m.

All presidents and district chairmen and their guests in the 7th District have
been invited. • "

New Jersey State Federation of Women's Club President Carol Hancock,
New Jersey Stale Federation of Women's Club First Vice President Mary Ellen
Brock and 7(h District Vice President Lois Hawkins will be in attendance- The ,
entertainment for the day will be the "Swinging singing seniors."

Kristin Joham of Mountainside, a
junior flt Governor Livingiton High
School ID Berkeley Heights, has been
chosen to participate, in uA.Showcase_ _
for Exceptional Young Artiits."

The concert, sponsored by Crescent
Concerts of Plainfleld, will be held on
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Watch-
ung Avenue at East Seventh Street In
Plainfleld.

Joham attends The Juilliard School
Pre-Collcge pttgHUh wHett
dies French horn and piano. In addi-
tion, she studies voice and takes part
in the Papermill Playhouse Musical
Theatre Workshop.

. ' During summer 1999, Joham was
recommended by the Alliance for
Arts Education-New Jersey to repre-
sent New Jersey at the Kennedy
Center/National Symphony Orchesffa
Summer Music Institute. The one
New Jersey fellowship at this presti;
gious Institute offered Joham biweek-
ly lessons with an NSO musician,
master classes and seminars with
music professionals, as welt as parti-
cipation in the NSO Summer Music
Institute Orchestra and in chamber
music groups. Upon completion of the
Summer Music Institute Joham
attended the Tanglewood Music Insti-
tute in Ldnojc, Mass, as a member of
the Atlantic Brass Quintet Seminar.

Joham is very active in music in
New Jersey and often has performed
as a guest artist on French horn and as
a vocalist with many organizations in
the Tri-State area. She is a member of
the New Jersey Youth Symphony, the
Wesifield Junior Music Club, has per-
formed with the NJPAC Festival
Orchestra' and is active in Ihe Gover-
nor Livingston music department. In
1999, for the second consecutive year,
Joham was accepted into three All-
State Musical organizations: All-Slate
Band, All-Sia|e Chorus and All-State
Orchestra.

The concert is open to the public.

Mountainside resident Kristin Joham will perform
Saturday at the Crescent Avenue Prebyterian Church
in Plainfield. Joham attends The Juilliard School Pre-
College program and studies French horn and piano.

Tickets can be purchased at the door.
Funding for this concert has been
made possible in part by the NJ State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State, through a grant administered by

the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs.

. For more information call Joanne
Joham at (908) 232-8627 or Crescent
Avenue Church at (908) 756-2468.

Deerfield School collects for resources
Mountainside1* Deerfield School announces its participation in the

19994000 Campbell's Labels for Education Program label collection drive.
Members of the community ore asked to support Deerfield School's efforts

by collecting Campbell's product labels. With these labels, Deerfield can earn
valuable educational resources.

Eligible Campbell1 s products for label collection include the following items;
Campbell's soups, beans and juices, Pepperidge Farm products including Gold-
fish. V8 beverage products, Franco-American pastas and gravies, Prego sauces
and Swanson broths and poultry products. Check the individual product labels
for information on which part of the package to collect

Labels will be collected throughout the school year and can be brought to the
Deerfield School main office or to the special collection box at the, Recreation
Office located in Borough Hall.

For more information on the Deerfield School Campbell's Labels for Educa-,
don Program, call Nancy Kinney at (908) 789-8593.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
Oim HOPE AND PEACe.' - 242 Shunpilu
Rd, Sprinifitli Rev, Rataick Mickey, Sf,
Paw*. Sunday* *3o AM Bible School for lit

• NuTKiy tbouth Scum-. IO-J0 AM
hlp Soviet and rTufloy cue • 5:30-7:00
W ANA Club Retrain for Children aid
6 i O O T W - E t t i r S B r i t N i i W

ShabbM worship, enchanced by vdumm
choir, begini on Friday eveningi at 8:30 PM,
with monthly Family Service* a. 7:30 PM.

a i d • NuTKiy tbout
Worthlp Soviet and rT
PM AW ANA Club Re

^ r 6 i O O T W E t t

time for dtWirt ltd by It* Ftttar before
the* dqurt for dm**. Service of Pny« and
Heating held the firn Wednesday of every

Saturday mornun Tmh fludy clai. MjlM M moral,"« 7r» P.M. Plea* call and art abM
fclSAM r Z * e d by wonftlp at IftMTAM. fw Adult Oiriwlan Education Y « « AMI
Rellilou* Khool <la»ei m«i on Saturday Minbtrie*. Bible Sudiet, Small Group M<ni-
mmings for grate K-3-, on Tue*day and *<**. Prayer Chain, MwlcMiniWy ami ocher
— • "• •- • • •' • - - opponuniiin to ttne. If you have any qua-

i i i li t ochert.
Hunday afteroooni for 4-7: and Tuttday oppMuniiiet to ttne. If you nave any
evening! forpoti tuftatmiitvahiiudenu. Pre- iiMi,.i«<nti in opportunities to u r n o

• idwcH. clane* m aviiltMe^or^cWIiiKn^get —oi.haveptaymqiiaa.ptaKall i h t J t a i JgL '
2>A |hrouth4.TbeTemp)ehwihewr»onof»i Markay a U* Church Office: 973-376-I695. :

PRESBYTERIAN
I MOT PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCH 210
y«Tf»,Ave. "ai Chuieh Mall, Springfield,
37v- 1120, Sunday School Clautt (or all age*
9:00 am, Sunday morning Wonhip Service
10:15 a.m. (July and August 9:10 am), with
nunery laciliiici and care provided. Oppoflunl-
ij for perfoL growin iltfough'wfihJp

»&ftXK&
Prognmi SupnSauon M-nunday at 11 AM
followed by low*. Ample Pvklnj, Chair Lift
provided with auinance- All ut invited ud

, MpwiihiP
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

......_ 9^37W339 MaT MSKA!
^RlchArd Nadel.Cinior. Paul M, Peyier,

Pretidcnl, Be* Ahm ii an egalitarian, Comer,
vaiiw temple, with projramralni for all igei.
Weekday lervices Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sua-Th&i. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
ft S:» PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & suniet;
Sundip, 8:30 AM- Pttuvil £ Holiday mom-
inga 9:00 AM. Family u d children ttrvicci are
conducted regularly. Our KtUiloui School

active iSiMrhood, BrodMhood, and Youth
QfOUp. A wide range of profnnB toddle Adult
Education. Social Action. Inurfaiih Outreach.
Single* and Senion, Por more infonnatlon, call
the Tetnpte office, (241) J7W387. .

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

07081.

ties" for personal i . _. _ _.
Christian e d > ^ o n ^ o ^ j t e h a a | v l t l M _
each month: Udtet' Benevolent Society •
Wedneaday tf each monh at 11:00 a,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit il locaed h the heap of lowii on Ihe
comer of Kent Place Boufewd and DeftuM
Avenue. Chinch School and BiWe SttdV ii held
at ft» a.n. Sunday mumlng Wontip ii at
10:30aja,;ihd«niphatiiofwhictililoilwayi
haw a "good week* becwie of Pwl'i reminder
to u in hli leoer lo the Rommj "Ihat-ALL

k h f d f d h
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, . . . .
» | . 3 7 W S I 5 . _ F « _ » 1 . J 7 ? W Joel R, ^ l ^ ^ ^ i ^ * » « « j »

and 3rd Tuesday of etch month at 9:30 a.m.t
Choir • every Tbundiy at S w p.nt ai-tlM
Chapel. The Rev. D M S I i. RUIMII, Jr., PaHor.

ROMAN'CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

High School u d pn-ReUglout School aged
children, TKe lyoagogue alto ipoaion a Pte-
School Women'* Leuue, Men'i Club, youih
group* for fifth through twelfth .graders, and a
buiy Adult Education program, A Senion'
UafUfrmeu regularly, Formore infonnaUon,
please contact our office during office noun.

JEWISH • REFORM-

Uke* place « 10 am. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. Foe information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact the Church Office Monday Ihrough
Thunday, 3:304:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperttawiiie PI., Weitfield,
Rev. Paul E, Krilich, Pastor. (90S) 232-1517-.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Tlnws are u follows: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vices, S;30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available, WedneJitay Evtning Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all wonhip services. The church
and all rooms ate handicapped accessible.

MEtHODIST

Kund and giiaranieed lo keep you awake. The
mutic and weekly children'* menage are
— . — — . * r . . . . _ r ——,wvrMV . v ,.wj ihe wOotf
New* of Ood'i love and salvation Itiouih
Jews Chrin Our church »Uo offer* nuwry
care, after wonhip refidhmcnii ud felloV
•hip. and many lively program* fdr everyone.
Come wonhip with us and find out how you too
can h.vt . "good week", Cill ihe church ofBce
or Pmor Lee Weaver for more inform •kn-U
908 277-170a !

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 5
Sprinifleld Avenue, Springfield. (201)
379-5367. Joibua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniell, Cantor/Educatioa Director; Nina
Gteenmu, Pre-School Dineaor, Bruce Pitman.
Presides*, temple - Sha'arey Shalom 11 »
Reform cwpegation affiUued wiib the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHC).

Tbt SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located II 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ InrlM ALL
people of all agei'uid backgrounds to Join us in
their ipifitwl journey. Sunday WonUp Ser-
t in (ttrta i t 10i30 AM. with cbJldcan
available for bablu and loddlen. ChrinUn
B d U b t W ( dlld b

field (locited at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 SpniK Drive, Mountain-
tide, Phone: 908-928-0112. Pastors, Paul A
Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7:00
p.m. MlrJuriewodwfct Singles, Married Cou-
ptei. Women, Men. We welcome ewvonswho*
ii someone to come and worship with IU

DAY EUCHARIST: Su. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30;
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 13:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mutes: 7:01) *
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OP AV1LA, 306 Morris
Avcoue, Summit, NJ 07901, 908-2774700.
Sunday Misses: Saturday. 5:10 PM: Sunday.
7:30.9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon,l:15 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Masi •
.9:30 AM Memorial Hill will resume Septem-
ber 14th: Weekday Muses: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mus. 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: SUM M weekday masses wlltl a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Saerwntni of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 3:00 PM.

NOTEi AH copy changes muil be made In

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY

NewBWMn No Uionnar 12^0 Noon, Fri-
days prior to Ihe week's publication.

Pleats nttreta change* to: \)M
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newipaper*
1291 Stuyvtstnt Avenu«
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

-Ptawo Koyboard Organ Acoordion-
Strings • Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermuslk Classes (or ages 2 - 7
34 Adgedale Avsnug
East Hanowr.NJ 07936

281 Main Street
Mlllbum, NJ 07041

Family
Employment/Labor U w
Wills and B t j i t
EDteitalnmeiil/Sports Law

TtKLmOffkeof •

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Frvfaslonal Corporation

91 Main Street. West Orange, New Jersey 070S2
9734244080 (I) 973-324-0081

E.fJiall:rccOn«alyncdiai<«la»a»ii

$89 pen YEAH
No Wailing period la enroll
No pre-existing condition clauses
You choose your dentist
Mention this ad & get free upgrade

to Gold Phil Plan

0-525-9

» North AmniM, Ettt Crtnlord, NJ 070ie
F«(»08) 276-6871 Phnw (90S) 27S-UM8

Send Us Your
Professional

Andrews. Quirk, PIP. A.
PtttsicalTtewiist

IAMESM. IIEHER. MD ¥Jasvlc Services Inc. Business CaFci
Call Classified
973-763-9411

2130 Millbum Avenue, Suite B3
Maplewood

973-378-3314
fax973-378-3369

Thoracic & Vascular Surgery
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By JR. Faruhlnl
Spores Editor

As of press time Sunday night—
this week's deadline moved tip a
day tecause of tomoirow'e Veter-

ifasraanyasfivearea teams
fled for. the sute playoffs.

Although, unofficial pairings
were published in some dailies on
Sunday, the official pairings were
notto be disclosed until Monday
aftemooa

Area teams that will be playing
In NJSIAA sectional quarterfinal-
round playoff games this weekend
include Elizabeth, Union and Lin-
den to North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4; Rahway in North Jersey,
Sections, Group 3 and Johnson in
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2,

By now the pairings should be
set. Here's a look at Ihe unofficial
pairings as published on Sunday,
including leant records. If there
were no changes, then the follow.
Ing NJSIAA sectional quarterfinal
round matchups will take place this
weekend:
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
B-PlainOeld (5-3) at 1-Union (7-1)
7-Bloomfield (5-3) al 2-Roxbury
(7-1)
6-Randolph (5-3) at 3.E!izabelh
(7-1)
5-Llnden (6-2) at 4-Monlclair (7-1)
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3
,7-Par. Hills (5-3) at 2-Scotch Plains
(7-1)
6-Morris Hills (5-3) II 3-Rahway
(7-1)
5-Wesl Morris (44) at 4-Cmnge
(7-2)
1-Morrisiown (8-0) received bye
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
8-Chatham (44) al 1 -Hanover Park
(8-0)
7-Johnson (5-3) al 2-Pequannock

GL gets f ifstwin of season

PhMobyMlllonMlllt

The Governor Livingston High School football team, shown here in a game against
Johnson earlier this year, won Its firstflame of the season last Friday nlylrt whan II
blanked Manvllle 31 -0 In a Mountain Valley Conference-interdivision contest in Manvil-

• le. The Highlanders scored in every quarter as Tim Maroantonlo scored two touch-
downs and Brian Prltchard. Tom Qeraghty and Jeremy Ferguson had one.

Summit relentless^
in Ot stateeffdrt
Hilltoppers hold their own

By John Zucsl
^ Staff Writer

SUMMIT — Overtime in iield hockey Oil IHI U fio-fui^ll.
Some years ago the National Federation of Stale High School Associations

instituted a 7-on-7 overtime formal as a way (O quicken the game's now and
open more chances for scoring.

That rule came back to nip Summit's field hockey team, whose postseason
aspirations were dashed by Merediih Batcha, who scored ihree goals, two of
them 90 secorfJs apart in overtime, to give Hopewell Valley a 3-2 victory in a
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 quarterfinal last week.

High School Field Hockey
Hopewell Valley, ftom MerceLCoimty,jusj3iiishQtJMby_ttil_HJi!isppen.

Summit was relentless in its attempt for a second-half, game-winning goal with
10 tries, including six from Alison Ballantyne.

The Hilltoppers, who fell to 9-6-3, gained an early 1-0 lead when HoVal
goalkeeper Lyndsi Warn* was forced to cover the ball in the middle of a six-
player goal-lino scramble during the eighth minute. On the penalty flick, War-
ner guessed correctly by moving to her right, but Libby Getzcndanner placed
the ball out of the goalie's reach

Summit controlled play during the first half, spending much of the time in
HoVal's defensive half, However, the Hilltoppers failed to generate another
score in regulation,

Batcha's first scon came in die 33rd minute. As she pushed the ball ahead in
the circle, Summit goalie Wendy Havourd came out to challenge. Batcha fired a
shot past Havourd's left from eight yards away to even [he match.

Summit fans, including parents and scores of students who came out after
school was dismissed, thought their team scored with about a minute remaining
when Ballantyne, standing just outside the 16-yard circle, attempted to send the
ball into the scoring area. The ball rolled and bounced, untouched, through a
maze of players until Warner watched it enter her net. The "goat" was immedi-
ately disallowed.

Slowly thereafter the Bulldogs regained momentum, it hit a high point in the
7-on-7 overtime when Batcha iced the win with goals in (he 65th and 67th
minutes. The first came off a Havourd save from a shot thai was taken about
eight yards away and the second was a line drive shot from 12 yards away.

Meredith Feezer, who raced up and down the middle of the Held all game
long, narrowed the margin to 3-2 when she put in a rebound at the right post.
But while many were cheering, the timer's right hand gave the grim detail: three
fingers, meaning three .seconds remaining.

Feezer, who has been named to the Iron HllU Conference-Hills Division first
team and is an all-Union County first-ieam selection, gained high marks from
Summit head coach Sheila Dunne.

•Dunne said. "She
-Montville (54) at 3-Mendhan

( 6 - 2 ) • • . _
5-West Essex (6-2) at 4-Caldwell
(7-1)

Unofficially, half the field
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
comes from the Watchung Confer-
ence as Union,,Elizabeth, Linder
and Plainfield qualified.':'

Union has won three sectional
lilies in the 1990s and Is Ihe owner
of ihe most in its section with 10.
Elizabeth has won the section three
limes, winning playoff titles in
1988, 1989 and 1997,

Linden has never won North

win North Jersey, Seclion 2, Group
3 in 1985.

Plainfield has never, won a play-
off championship. However, the
Cardinals did reach Ihe sectional
Tina] Ihe past two years, falling at
home to Elizabeth 14-7 two years
ago and at Giants Sladiuhl to Rox-
buiy 7-6 last year.

Rahway and Johnson have cap-
Itired playoff championships as
well.

The Indians won North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 3 In 1978. 1979

id KM, wliile Hie On.

Dayton football
evens mark at 4-4

Ing Reselle

Oak Knoll's Zawacki
wins singles title

mil fiesluiiaii Tviy Z»»,

claimed North. Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 in 1995.

Last year's champions in North
Jersey. Seclion 2 included:
Group 4: Roxbury, third seed
Group 3: Morristown, top seed
Group 2: Caldwell, top seed
Group 1: Madison, sixth seed

Area teams that did not qualify
Tor the sute playoffs will compete
in sectional consolation gantea this
weekend.and then conclude their
seasons on Thanksgiving.
WEEK EIGHT
Friday, Nov. 5
Elizabeth 6, Shlbazz 0
Oov. Liv. 31. Manville 0

The Dayton Hl(h School football
team evened its reoord at 4-4 by win-
ning at home over Roselle 26-6 last
Saturday at Melsel Field in
Springfield.

The Bulldogs scored three of their
four touchdowns in the second quarter
to take a commanding 20-0 halftime
lead.

Senior quarterback Lorenzo Wil-
liams completed touchdown passes of
51 yards to senior tailback BJ. Jones
and l»ymls to wtdeout David Wood.
raff. Senior fullback Matt Fischer also

became the fourth tennis player to win
the NJSIAA girls' singles dlle in her
first high school year last Thursday
when she pulled out a three-set
championship match at Ihe Inman
Sports Club in Edison. •

Zawacki, whose sister Terry Ann
was Ihe 1990 and 1991 slate champ-
ion at Union, recovered from a let-
down and rallied to defeat junior
Danielle Schwartz of Newark
Academy 6-2, 3-6, 64.

Zawacki,.who finished the season
3041, was ihe first seed Schwartz was

nao •Jd-and-Ati •d-32-1

Johnson 28, Roielle Part 27
North Puun. 41, Hillside 14
Saturday, Nov. (
Rahway 21. Brearley 0
Plainfield 60, Cranford 6
Linden 35, Union 22
Dayton 26; Roielle 6,
Morris Hills 41, Summit 12

J.R.'j plckl
Last Week 7.2
Season: 63-17 (.788)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (7-1)
2. Union (7-1) •
3.. Linden (6.2)
4. Rahway CM)
5. Johnson (5-3)

t B t t a7. Dayton (44)
8. Hillside (J-5)
9. Roselle «•«) -

10. Roselle Park (2-6)
11. Cranford (1-7)
12. Oov. Livingston (1-7)
13. Summit (0-8)

yard run, his score followed by a
Jones pass to Williams for two points.

Jones also completed a 25-yanl
touchdown pass to Woodruff for Day-
ton's final points it) the third quarter.

In the fourth quarter, Roselle stand-
out senior wide receiver Derrick
Guest caught a 14-yard touchdown
pass from quarterback Yusef Muham-
mad for RoseUe's only points.

Dayton will play In a North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 1 consolation game
this weekend before wrapping up at
home on Thanksgiving against
Breuley.

help her claim the second set

The Summit High School football team, shown hire In a gams against Dover earlier
this year, lias two more opportunities to win Its first game this season. Last Saturday
the Hilltoppers were defeated by Morris Hills 41-12 In.Iron Hills Conference-Hills Divi-
sion play In Rockaway.

pushes il through. She just never gives up."
The overtime formal brings achailenge to defenses, especially on comer hits,

which set up both overtime "goals for Batcha:
"You only have Ihree backs on comers," Dunne said, noting it makes for a

5-on 3 situation, plus a goalie, in the circle. "But it also makes for a nicer game .
because you can spread the offense out at a quicker pace."

Dunne spoke with her players after the malch with ihe possibility her squad
had played iis final malch of the season. Sto urged her seniors to continue play- ^
ing, whether in college, or a club, and saw she had a group of girls who could :

provide a slrong nucleus for next season,
"I never, ever had a worry that they wouldn't give me everything they had,"

Dunne said, responding how she would characterize her squad. "They did —
every day of the season." .

Zawacki, who won Ihe first singles
competition at the Union County
Tournament in September, was on her
way to victory as two service breaks
led her to a 5-2 third-set lead.
Schwartz rallied to 4-5 and 40-0 and -
was just one point away from leveling
the match.

Schwartz would not win another
point, as Zawacki gained the last five, *
using a strong forehand passing shot
to ice the nearly two-hour, malch.

Zawacki's serve was broken in the .
first game of the match, bul'then she
look control, winning six of Ihe next
seven games to take Ihe set. Schwartz

(H) Bound Brook 19, Dayton 12
(H) Dayton forfeit win Manville
(A) Dayton 34, Roselle Park 7
(A) New Providence 42, Dayton 6
(H) North Plainfield 28, Dayton 1ST
(A) Dayton 18, Oov.. Liv. 2
(A) Johnson 28, Dayton 25
(H) Dayton 26, Roselle 6
Nov. 25 Brearley, 10:30
Record: 44
MVOValley: 2-3
Home: 2-2
Away: 2-2
Points Tor: 141
Points against: 132
Shutouts: 0
Overtime: 0 4

Instructional League
for soccer available

The Soccer Club of Springfield will
be sponsoring a Spring U6 Insmtc-
tional. League. Registration is af
Laurel Held on Saturdays Nov. 13
.and 20 from 9:30 i n t to noon. Call
908-273-5569.

Summit girls'
soccer captures
state tourney tilt

The Summit High School gals'
soccer team defeated Johnson 1-0 last
Thursday in Ihe North Jersey, Section
2, Group 2 semifinals in Summit.

The final ia this week.
Vll Maulbeck look a pass from

Karen Jann and finished off a 25-yard
blast in the eighth mlnule to give
second-seeded. 'Summit, -which
improved to 154-2, the only goal it
would need.

Summit's standout senior goalk-
eeper Stephanie Brace made nine
saves to record the shutout jgainsi
third-seeded Johnson, which slipped
to 11-5 with the defeu.

.Summit was one of four teams from
Union County that won stale playoff
games by one goal Usl week. Rail-
way, Cranford and Union won in pen-
alty kicks.
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Girls just wanna have fun

Several local craflers include Diane Sokol, left, Chns Wagner, craft show co-ohalr, Gus
Jakubowski and Cecilia Forr. They will sell their Items at Mountainslde's Deetfield
School Holiday Craft Show fund-raiser Nov 20 from 11 a.m. to 4 pm

Deerfield School prepares for holiday shopping, show
with children's musical entertainment featuring Mountain-
side's Candy Nelson performing songs from her children's
compact disc. "Darly the Dolphin and Friends."

The public is invited to the craft show fund-raiser, Deer-
field School is located on Central Avenue, off westbound
Route 22, Mountainside.

For more information call Lauren at (908) 232-6964 or
Chris at (908) 233-6774.

Holiday shopping wil l be available at

Deerfield School on Nov.. 20 from I I a m to 4 p.m.

Dozens of craflers wi l l be displaying and selling their

handmade holiday and gift items- Craft vendors will fea-

ture such items as handmade jewelry, pottery, doll clothes,

holiday and seasonal items, candy, baked goods and a vari-

ety of other creations,

Admission Is free. Refreshments will be avoilabe along

Members Of the Mountainside Brownie Troop 599 enjoy a hayride and campfire a
the Trailside Nature Museum. At the bottom of the pile are Kimberly Osleja, left
S S h k d if Q d fc' G (f

p y j ,
Samantha Shrank and Jennifer Quaglia. The top row includes fc'lissa Goldberg, (eft
Samantha Frungillo and MacKenzie l iss.

, Tto variance* for parking. Impervious
and Ironl-yafd fencing ate

16As, Mr. Dee Described me play
in ns ornamental concrete and
*• m height with screening and low Morrison RoM; thenc*

(i) Aiono the aalcTsoutheanteriy tide oi
Prospect fcacs norm 37 degrees Qfl

i
y

norm 37 degrees
minutes east 5B.96 fiel; Ihonoe

S o u t h s d

WHEREAS, upon inquiry of Mr
Michaels, Mr. D'Aiestio explained to Ih'
Board irittl Ihsre Is a reslrlcilve oovenan A s s a

way to the and ol ihe chureh property on (he
MutniMMI property Nn« along Klmbony

requirement lor ihe church lo erecl a
en board fence six feet in hoiotii 10 p

Which Mr; SliIceland agreed in behalf of Ihe

wwiflfeAS Ms. Roaenbium then asked
lhal me church be required to remove ihe

TOWNSHIP OF 9
Tahe nettoe that In*

waa mods at a Special I
Board ol ASuBtmeni Mid
October 8171999.

G.AMSACORTA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
BOULEVARD, 3TE 201

NJ 08069-0783

aTt'end'^"'we"ekly"M(viol''a'l the ahureh
which hoWu only ISO people thereby
neceMlle1lnD)halMrvleeebeoondu«iedat SEVENTY-ONE DOLLARS AND TWO

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

WH8REA3 no on* further OopM'ed to
iiifyTor « against the appHoalfon, thai,

TOWNSHIP OF 8PH NaFIELO
M notice that Ihe tolMwIng decision

MnodlhaTas tol
parking s p a c e r

eTnsl eianled to Ihe Applicant Will result
undue harcMhlp and l»at, in toci.no nega-

and development ordi- SSsJ Swv/ng Sprlnahid, MmmUliuldt And Summitj p
the ihared parhlng arranawn«>(

leKen by tn« Applicant 10 mini
paei or the impervlauB oavtf age; as

wlihout negallve Impact and eonaii-
( b l i utIDle ,thetsssBSSsasassans.

plan,'iS* ex^lilng*»BreM driveway" will
remain the same end there wHI be « new

l g driveway to the rear of ihe
parWng lot designating It Ihe fire lane: Ihe

W « H E A £ Mr. DM firmer tHtlfted thai
one variance Is needed lor Impervious

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1999 TAX 9AL& NOTIOC ' • •

oor of Taxes Oi Ihe Borough of Mount Wot We, Union County. Ntw Jersey wlH Htl
in tfte Mountainside Municipal Building, 13S5 Route 2S, Mounialntldt. New JerMy

NOTICE It hereby given that Ine

«SVSK
Trie satt land* will be

together with Interest an
porlont at will purchaseihe tame, subject to redemption at the lowest rats oi interest but in n

Jayman.1 Iftf 'he tale inau t» made bninre we conclusion of ihe tale or the
on mere siuiji H T W otnor purcnua wiirbi turtiuK'.on *no •
Per Annum and me municipality shall have the riant to btv

togeinar with Interest and coil ol sale, exclusive, however. M^a'ilan lor^BxIst lor the ys»r 1MB. BaW iandewm De sold In tee to aueh
will ourchaselhe same, aubiect to redBmatlon al the lowest rale ot tnlarett but In no cM»m excan OtSIOhletn (1B) Percent Par

aj'Percent.Per Annum and trie municipality shall have the riant to bv or fomoloea
and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 Chapter s of Hilt 54.1

Cr. Mountain AMorrif

Al any lime before the eaW iHe uhderalgned will receive payment ol ihe amount due on ine property with Interest ana coin Incurred up <o
ihe lime ol payment by certified cheek or oash.

. The MM landt to tubtect lo tale described In accordance with ihe uu duplicate, inciudlno tha name of the owner at shownupilcaie, inciudlno tha name at me owner at tnown on me
the 2nd'Day of December 1BB9, axciuahr* W the Hen for taxes for 19H

1)99 TAX SALE U9T

OWNH ' BLOCK /LOT

1OTMflmitiinAv»
Dave<iSwait8liop
230MMMtMi)nAve.

MouMtliiVWity
TWHmmtm.

Johmen. Howard & Kathryn
Novltt, Clarice a Qtorae
W. Realty • L L . C
MOuntalnslda-Attoclaies-aa, L.P.

If you are a retail
merchant and would

like to sell the
ECHO LEADER
at your location

please call
908 686-7700

Ask for Mary Ann

24Wh,2*Wtit

TtxtooQiittlrlrtart
9e8AS.SpringfieMA»ato tni prior

any property muit be paM before ma conclusion of the sale by cash, certMM check or mofley oidtr, or the

Ot tlrucM off and told to Hie Tawnthlp ol Sptinaneld In trte

wlH receive eayment ol the amount due on any prepeny with Wterert and omu incurred by

i < U a t f W M I ' " " • • m « l 1 1 • « * W 0 « are due. Inouoing

"I . i




